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Hico, Stephenville ‘B’ Clash 
Thurs. Night at Tiger Stadium

HONOR TICKRS-ntese three 
stalwarts of the Tig.-r line 
were selected this week for spe 
cial honors lollowing the God-

lev game, and for their atti 
tilde in practice sessions dur- 
the wiok Edmond Horton and 
Dwain f'ail, left to right, were

iBook Sale Now 
ifoy By Hico 
Homemakers

Tigers Bow 13-6 to Godley 
In Season Grid Inaugural

Bv J. T. BirTLFR

Future Homemaker's 
is a sale of tb? cook-

in of It.'.' sales project, 
opes in each cixikhnok have 

by the high sch<¥>l home 
teachers who contribute 

fwere good enough to share 
eo as a favorite recipe, 

êrs were asked to test 
• fur accuracy before sub- 
em

tihnoks are featured in four 
I meats. d?serts. salads and 

Each edition contains 
with over 2.000 recipes, 
is $2 9.) each, 

okbooks mak,’  excellent

!idents can contact the 
making department.
Baley is sales manager, 
"cr is finance manager, 

plyn Wooton is in charge 
for the campaign. Other 

p̂ ptcr memhiTs are also 
books.

I Prater of Fort Wi'orth was 
ps visitor here Monday.

lie Rnyal got 14 yards on 12 at
tempts. Howard Srader picked up 
3 yards on 2 rarires. and Garv

Hico’s Bengal Tigers carried the 
fight to the more experienced Gcxl- 
ley Wildcats in the opening grid
iron clash for Ixiih schisils last 

Fiionte Recipes of Home | 3,
Meachers" These bix*s fur-flving
ally for fund raising cam- ,^3 ^ 3 3  ,3 
.xirding to Denna Mead- g

more experienc'd Wildcats, plus 
playing in their own home lair.

Biggest play for the fighting Tig
ers occurred in the last qimrier 
when Joi' Tixil.'y sw-ung around from 
his end position and got off a |y>mb 
to left end Gan/ White for a total of 
44 yards for the Tigers’ lone tally 
for the evening.

Wildcat halfliack Ben Smelly, who 
was tK'ir scoring power last year, 
did it again this year by scoring 
Imth of the G'xllev touchdowns 
Smelly scampi'red thru his left  ̂

seddings, showers, grad- I 25 yards in the second  ̂ „f Temple Social Se-
dChristmas," said the sale for the first touchdown and ^
For information about the ' blasted thru center for one yard in 

the third quarter for the other tal 
ly. The Wildcats went for two 
points but failed on the first at 
tempt, hut Kirk Carroll booted the 
pigskin through tb.̂  uprights after 
the second marker 

The entire Hico defense showed 
real pmmisi- of a rugged season 
with a .stubborn line for most part 
of the contest l-:dmnnd Horton did 
a gixxf job of linebacktng and the

few "red-dog" tactics of linebacker 
Dwain Fail was instrumental in rat
tling the Wildcats with b,'hind the 
line tackles Horton led the defense 
with 9 tackles, followed by Barry ■ 
Polk with 7, Dwain Fail and Aodis 1 
Land with 6 each and Jack Gilli
land with five.

On offense. Dwain Gary was tb' 
workhorsi', getting the call 14 times 
for a net of .IS yards. Other of- 
fens*' leaders were Barry Polk, who 
rarr''d 10 times for 4.1 vards, I.es-

homirt'd as Linemen of the Week, 
and Joe Tixdey. an end, wi»n the 
Back of the Week honor

White whacked out 9 yards on the 
two occasions he carru'd 

So fierce was the Tiger defensive 
I efforts, they recovered an astonish- 
{ ing eight enemy fumbles during the 

course of the game. Aodis Land led 
the onslaught, recovering three lose 
balls. Barry Polk grabbed two. and 
l-'.dmnnd Horton. Dwain Fail, and 
Dwain Gray each recovered one.

Perhaps the most unusual aspect 
of the conflict was the absence of 
punting. Both teams chose to run 
on fourth down situations and not 
a punt was attempb.'d throughout 
IK' entire game. 

f-"irst game obs*Tvations .seem to 
j indicale some excitng moments dur

ing the next few w*sks. with the 
, Tigers g.iining exp*'rienc*' and m o 
, mentum.

Hico's Tigers and Stephenville 
B<-es will tangle Thursday night 
at 8 o’clock in Tiger Stadium 
for the home season fiwtball 
opi'ner. The Ba’ s are coached 
by former Tiger star Bill Keen
ey. and will be gunning fur a 
win over the locals 

On the otb^r hand Hico will 
he sts'king a first victory, hav
ing dropp*-d the opener last Fri
day night to a seasoned Godley 
Wildcat aggregation 

Hico Coaches Rob?rt L*'e and 
Jack Barnett have declared 

thi'ir forces at full strength com
ing out of the Godley fracas with 
nothing moit* than a few minor 
bruises and son? spots. They 
report good workouts this week 
and expt'ct the team in gem-ral 
to mak-? a better showing 
Thursday night.

Last year the Tigers clouted 
Stephenville 14-16 which makes 
for an eleno.̂ nt of revenge for 
both the Bee coach and his 
squad, and a real battle is in 
store for Hico fans.

Game captains for the Ste- 
ph«'nville game will he Dwain 
Gray. Alan Royal and Jack 
Gilliland.

Hico High Tigers
No.—Name Pos. Wi.
II—Mike Christian ............  B IN
S5-l.ee Crites .....................G lit
7S—Dwain Fail ................. T IS51
74— Jack Ciilliland ............ T 185 ,
3S—Dw-ain Gray ...............  B 153 I
77—Ronnie Hefner ............  B 125 |
S2—F4fanund Horton .........T ITS '
SS—Danny Jenkins .............. T I4S '
52—Stese Jones ..................C 133 j
81—Steve Knud son .........F7 ISS I
88—Jim l^ackey ................. G I2S
SS—Aodis Land ...................G I4S 1
25—Jody Littleton ............  B 125 j
72—Lynn Malone ................. C ISS
7 5 - Rodgrr Meek ..... G I3S |
33—Barry Polk ...............  R 175 1
2S—Dennis Polk ................. G 145 |
5S—Wayne Ross ................. G 135 !
4S—Alan Royal ...............  F ISS
13- l.eslie Royal ......  B 155
42—Howard Srader.............. B 135
15—Mike Sutton ...............  B 155 I
85—Joe Tooley ..................F I5S
22—Gary White ...............  R 145 i
14— Jim Wolfe ................... R -SS

Coach—Robert l.ee 

Assistant-Jack Barnett

Stephenville "B''
No.—Name Pos. Wt
IS—Duke F.verett ............  B M
II—Jerry .Stem......................B MB
2S-Billy Thomas .............. B ISB
22—Hank Watson................  B IM
24- Neal Ulmer ...............  B IN
25- Mike Pack .....................B IB
33—Anthony Garcia .........B Ul
3S—Tommy Johnson .........B 125
37—Danny Hogan ............  B MB
4B—Ijirry Cashon ............  B 125
44—Sieve Ditto ..................B UB
SB—Howard Simmons.........C lit
55-David Nix .....................C IN
SB-Ross Wolfe .....................G ISi
Sl-David Gray ................. G 18
S3—Donnie Joiner ............  B US
S3—Terry Fil/gerald .........C UB
B4—Fddie Gamer ............ G HB
7S-Joe Shriey .....................T 2 8
71-DavM Fry ................... T 2 8
73— David Daniel ............T MB
74— Jim Rusm>II .........T I7B
75— Kevan Meehan ............T 18
NS—Rands Ijiv ...............  F . ITS
84— l.vrry Richards.......F IN
85— Don Bostick .  F 18
88—James Rush ..................F 18
8S-Gary Fulks ..................F 18

Coach-Bill Kcenev

Claim Must Be Filed to Be 
Eligible for Medicare Benefits

Henry Madeley, assistant district

700 Votes Cast in ASCS 
•unity Balloting

of 740 votes were cast 1 
Community Committee 

'̂ lii recntly by the ASCS. 
voles were not counted

Diversion Payments Completed
Farmers in Hamilton County thus 

far have received program pay
ments totaling $187,487 for partici- 
pation in Ibe 1963 feed grain and 

I raiors failing to sign ^heat stabilization programs, Di'wey
containing the ballot, 

pa more votes were cast 
' •t'*n in 141)4 There were 

td votes, 
communities follows: 
A: 0. C. King, chair- 

I votes, Lonnie Gray, vice- 
votes; l ari D. Kava- 

•' ar member 77 votes; 
Fwsley J r , first alternate 
l^n Kunkel, si'cond alter-

B Fdwin W Ditl- 
^cley. FImer Stanford. 

'■■Jler and Ruel Solberg..
C John W Tyson, 

êger, FToyd Kemp, F.l- 
'  *od V V, Livingston 

* 1.^  p Hopper.
Bo«e. T M Mack Ril- 

and Arther Wend

Vernon F. Mason, 
Vernon Poe. Hoi 
and Louis C Koe

Sellers, committee chairman .said 
payments included diversion p.iy- 
menls of $142,772 and price sup
port payments of $11,845 und.’ r the 
fed grain program, and diversion 
payments of $14;>4. also marketing 
certificati's of $‘M16 under the wheat 
stabilization program 1

In the signup held last spring and  ̂
winter a total of 199 county farms | 
were enrolled in the fet'd grain pro- j 
gram for an agreed diversion into j 

approved conserving uses of 9471 
acres of corn liarley and grain sor- | 
ghiim: ion farms were signed up 
in the 1965 wheat program for an 
agreed diversion of 158 acres 

County Convention Sept. 22
The chairman, vice-chairman and 

regular members of each communi 
tv will meet Wednesday. Sept 22 
for the purpose of electing the coun 
ty committee

Soil hank payments in the amount 
of S66.3M 79 will be made aome 
time In October.

those people age 65 or older who 
are still working must come in and 
fil-' a claim to reteive the new 
Hospilul Insurance Benefits. He was 
at Hico City Hall Tucs. of this week 
and will n'turn October 12 for his 
regular monthly visit.

These fjeople have not filed a 
claim in the past because no cash 
monthly Ix'nefits were payable to 
them Under the 1965 Amendments, 
it will be necessary to file a social 
secuirty calim to receive Medicare

The payment of these benefits 
does not start until July I ,1966. liut 
if a pi'rson now age 65 waits until 
July 1966 to flic a claim, it will 
be too late to receive protection 
beginning with July. Another en
rollment pi'riod will not be avaiable 
until CKtober, 1967.

The Medical Insurance Benefit 
also starts July 1, 1966, but unlike 
the Hospital Insuranoe Benefit, 
which is free, the individual must 
pay $1 00 p*-r month in premiums for 
this coverage. The protection receiv
ed under the medical plan is gener
ally that which is not coverd by 
the hospital plan For example the 
individual pays the first $.50 an
nually. and the 5>ocial Si'ciirity Ad- 

I ministration pays 80 p*Tcent of the 
n-maining amount. This not only 
covers the doctor’s bill while you 

I are in the hospital but also pays 
I for calls at his clinic or office and 
• for calls at your home or a nursing 
i home.

All details of the Meilicare cov
erage are not rr»enlion«'d here he

cause of lack of space The Social 
Security office has pi-rsonnel who 
are available to mak’ spi'eches and 
explain the entire coverage of these 
provisions. If you are the program 
chairman of a «>?rvire club, or if 
you are a member of a club and 
would like a speaker, write or tele 
phone the Tempi? office. 210 West 
Central Avenue, phone PR 8-1861; 
and arrangements will be made to 
have sorrveone present at your next 
meeting to expain the program more 
fully.

FMFRfJFNCY Sl'RGFRY

Grmrge M Stringer of Crtne un
derwent emrgency surgery last 
Thursday in a Crane Hoapital He 
is reportedly improving nicely at 
this time

Funeral Services Set 
Friday Afternoon For 
Mrs. C. M. Langham

Mrs. Wilma A. Langham passed 
away unexpectedly Wi-dnesday, 
September 15. at 2:03 a m. at Hico 
City Hospital, where she had been 
entered as a patient on Tuesday.

Mrs. Langham was born July 4. 
18.99 in Hico to the late J, W and 
Ola Barrow Autnzy. She and her 
hu.sband. C. M. Langham. had 
previously lived in Arizona before 
returning to Hico in 1959 She was 
a member of the First Methodist 
Church

Funeral services were slated to 
be held Friday. September 17 at 2 
pm  in First Methodist Church, 
with Rev. Hulx'rt Taylor nffiriat- 
inig Burial was to he in Hico 
Cemi'tery. S*’ rving as pallbearers 
will be Tyrus King. Jack Malone, 
Bruce Slaughter, Glenn Higginhoth 
am. Hershel Sherrard and Karl 
Booth.

Mrs Langham is survived by her 
husband. Clifton M Langham of 
Hico; two daughters Mrs Margar
et Comba of Van Nuys, Calif, and 
Mrs. Virginia Lawrence of Bowling 
Green. Ohio; two tons, Wavne Lang 
ham of Cannga Park. Calif and 
Clifford I-angham of Long Beach. 
Calif.; also 10 grandchildren and 
two graet-graedchildren.

,T. C. Edmondson Dies 
Af Temple Following 
Lengthy Illness

I Mr. T. C F.dmondson passed 
away Thursday. 5*«'pi*'mtH'r 9 at 
6 10 a m. in the \’.'terans Hnsoital 
in Temple, where he had la-en a 

, patient for the past three months 
Mr I'.dmondson. a veteran of 

World War I and a rr.'’mtx‘r of the 
Olin Baptist Church, was bom in 

! 1X95 in Mills County to the late 
Richard and Noma Sanders F.il- 
mondson He was married in 1919 
to Maudie Mac Cole of Hamilton, 
and had been a n’sidi nt of the Hico- 
Olin communitv for about 20 years 

I F-'uoxral services were condurti'd 
: Friday. 5k'pt 10 at 4 p m. in the 
I Rili-y Funeral Home at Hamilton.
; with Rev Gerald I' Martens of 
i ficiating Serving as p;illb*’arers 
I wen- nephxws. as follows Wayne 
I Cole of Hamilton. Junior Cole of 
■ Hamilton. Walter Tindel of Fort 
; Worth. J Berkley of Fort Worth, 
j J D Kight of Goldthwaite. and 
, William Hodoett of Robstown Bu- 
' rial was in Littleville Cen>?tery 

Mr Fdmondsnn is survived by 
his wife, Mrs. Maudie Mae Fdmond 
son; four daughters. Mrs. Domthy 
Ham of Austin. Mrs. F.stell Evert- 
son of Roswell. New Wexiro, Mrs. 
Stella Lee of Fort Worth and Mrs. 
Bobbie Joe Mayfield of Fairbanks, 

j Alaska; one son. T. C Fdmond 
! son Jr. of Abilene; five sisters. Mrs. 

Clara Tindel, Mrs Pearl Majors 
and Mrs Dixie Franklin, all of 
Fort Worth, Mrs Fannie Berkley of 
Hico and Mrs Marv Fdmondsnn 
of California; two bmthors, ITi F.d
mondson of Mullins and Joe Fd- 
mondson of Fort Worth; also 10 

j gr.mdchildren and four gre.tt-grand- 
! children

All of his children were pmsent 
for the services except Bohhie Jre 
who had sp*'nf three weeks with 
him in T'mple and had returned 
home a wo'k prior to his death

Good Attendonce of 
Masonic Workshop 

; Held ot Carlton
TTie 1%,' Masonic Fall Workshop 

' for Area C-6 was h*'ld in Carlton 
Monday night of this we«'k with 
offuvrs attending from nine area 
towns, according to Jess Reevea. 
secretary of the Carlton Lodge No. 
519.

Allen I. Sulton Jr. of Brownwood 
 ̂ was chairman of the workshop.

Offuers attended the workshop 
I from Hamilton Fairy. Gu.stine, Co

manche, Carbon, Sip*' Springs, Da- 
I Leon. Brownwood and Hico.

Recent visitors with Mrs S. J. 
Che«'k Sr were S J. Cheek Jr. of 
Dallas, Mr and Mrs G«'ary Cheek 

, and family of Corpus Christi, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cheek and 

I Chuck
JOHN GOLU.HTLY

Final Rites Held Monday For 
Rancher, John Golightly

I ORMI R RFSIDENT Rl CFtX’E.S 
1S-VI AR AW ARD j

Jack H(X)ker of Las Vegas, Neva- j 
da. former Hico resident, recently 1 
received a 10 .-year award for gov
ernment servio’  He is employed 
with the Nevada Operations Office 
of the I 'S  Atomic Energy Com
mission.

John Grady Golightly. prominent 
rancher and farmer of this area, 
passed away at 3:15 am. Sunday, 
Seplemhi'r 12, at Hico City Hospital 
following a lengthy illness.

Mr. Golightly was born July 15. 
1899 in F7rath County to the late 
G Ff and Ellen Fligginhotham Go
lightly. and had been a lifetime 
rt’sident of that county.

He was a former president of 
F'.rath County Farm Bureau, for
mer president of the FFamilton 
County Registered Bi'i'f Bri’edcrs 
Association, a former director of 
the Central Texas Polled IVreford 
A.ssociation, and former vice presi
dent of Erath County FMectric Co
operative He also serv'.xl on the 
sli’cring committee of the North F4os- 
que Water Association, and was 
a former director of Hico Hospital

STATE SENATOR VISITS

Louis Crump of San Saba. State 
Senator from the 16th District, was 
a visitor in Hico Monday.

Mary I.Men and George Flefner. 
children of Mr and Mrs Raymond | 
Hefner of Dallas, are visiting here j 
this week with their grandparents, ■ 
Mr and Mrs O. W Flefner. |

Mr. and Mrs H, H Ramage spent 1 
last week in Austin visiting in the | 
home of their daughter. Dr and ' 
Mrs. Al Vickers and family. They 
were met then? by Mrs. Ramage’a 
siller and nephew. Mrs James 
Stromberg and John of El Paso.

and an honorary n>?mber of the 
Hico Future Farmer Chapter.

Mr. Golightly had raised register
ed Polled Herefords m th** Cairette 
community for 36 years, and had 
been a member of the Clairette 
Masonic Lodge for 45 years. He had 
been a member and leader in Clair- 
elte Methodist Church since boy
hood

Mr Golightly was married to 
Miss Iva Jordan on February 23. 
1929, and to this union was bom 
Iw'o daughters and one son, wFio 
survive.

Funeral «>?rvices were conducted 
Monday. Sept. 13 at 2 pm  in the 
Clairette Methodist Church, with 
the pastor. Rev. A. L. Cronk of
ficiating Burial was in Clairette 
Cemetery unri.-’ r the direction of 
Barrow Rutledge Funeral Home Ma
sonic Lodge had charge of grave
side services

Palll>?arers were L L Warren. 
Vance Wadlington. Bill Head, Jeff 
Davies. George Kilgo and FToyd 
Terry.

Mr. Golightly is survived by Ftii 
widow, Mrs. Iva Golightly of Clair
ette, one son. Charles Golightly of 
Tyler; two daughters, Mrs Ray 
Keller of Hico and Mrs Wendall 
Burden of Clifton; one sister, Mrt. 
Arie Miller of Hico; and one bro
ther, George Golightly of Hamil
ton; alao twelve grandchildrea.
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Wt were very sorry to learn of 
tlir pukinK of Mr. John Golightly 

Mr. Corb hdtnondsun, both i.f 
Hico, and extend sympathy 

to tbeir families.
Mr. and Mrs. 1'. R. Parks .spent 

Iron Friday until lati Sunday in 
Fort Worth visiting in the homes 
of Uieir children, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Truea Turner and Bobby and Mr 
and Mrs. Weldon Parks and Becky. 
alM a grand.son and wife, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Dickie Wayne Turner They 
were •cconipani'.’d by Mrs. Parks' 
noce, Mrs Geen Cates and 2 chil- 
arca of Fort Wurth who had been 
viailug with her parents. Mr. and 
Mn. Cd Taylor of near Hamilton 
Wkile theiv the Parks attended 
0 iootball game at Haltom City 
School where Bobby Turner at- 
taodad achool and was a membeT 
of the learn

Mr. and M rs Willie Turner sp*nt 
Saoday at Gatesville and Flat visi- 
tm  with relatives At Gatesville 
they vtaiied with hi.̂  sister. .Mr.

Sovc Money!
w H b  R o c k w o o d  l iM u J a i io a

Blow 4" in .Attic for 6c sq. foot 
or 6”  for 7c =-q foot

Pin  Reaist.int. Fuel i nnsumption 
Savings up t( 46 pert -*nt

— Call or Write —

Taylor Insulation Co.
Hok tSA 1* s'.fT
OL>:.N K«|S>K. T t W S

and Mrs .Andn'w Powell and at Fla* 
they visited with anotb?r of his sis 
ters, Mr and Mrs Holley Russ, 
and Miss Ann and Will Farris .sis
ter and brother of Mrs. Turner 
and another sister and husband, Mr. 
and .VIrs. F. B. Glass.

l!nroute home from Fort Worth 
Mr. and Mr 1 R Parks stopped 
in Cleburne for 3 vist with his 
sister and husband, Mr and Mrs. 
Otto Jordan.

In last weeks writeup of the picnic 
at the Martin Schrank place it 
stated Mrs Schrank prepared the 
fixxl. It should have read Mr 
Schrank prepared the meal Sh«- may 
have assisted him some if help was 
needed, but if he has the time he 
needs no help to po’pare a deli
cious meal. The picnic was a home
coming in homir of his FFA Chapter 
members which were his pupils 
dunng his tenure here When our 
news letter was pnxded for print 
guess they thought we left off the 
"s”  when we stamd Mr. but we 
meant it to be Mr

Mr and Mrs E M Hoover were 
husines.s visitors in Fort Worth 
Saturday

Mr amf Mrs. Ted .Arrant and 
Mrs W E Cunningham visited in 
Fort Worth during the weekend 
Mrs Cunningham >pi*nl Saturdav 
"iichf with h«T -ister. M;- P-'s-
Ci>le Mr and Mrs. Arrant visited 
in the Ivme i'f tS ir s<in. Mr and 
Vtr Glenn .Arrant, md on Sumlav 
the Ci. rland Arrant family e| Dal
las came to lie with them Tid 
V.I-. ‘- ’tyr'd on Surdav with a 
..nlKlay hn-i-r He r* e. ;-.ed a ail

D. E. Allison.
Funeral service* were held M«m- 

day afternoon in DeLeon for an 18- 
j month old girl wh»i was accident- 
< ally killed 9 30 Sunday morning as 
! the mother was leaving for Sunday

Jessie Purdum at the Duggett Nur
sing home

Mr. Leslie New’s mother is very 
ill in the Hico Hospital. Wv» hope 
she will Siam he improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Overton of

Si

dunrn tla|

mg.
Mr and Mrs 

led in Fort Wonh 
. end. While ih,.,v the.

house warming (oj I l«vv. Mrs Blamh.
children. .As they started to leave : Fort Worth and some of their | purchas«-il a - *
rhiildrtn Ast they started to leave ; friends spent a few days here last t Mr. and 

ev noticed one of the rear vkxirs week at her parent’s home the W. | visited wnh her r.
I * L'aii'niR.they

was partially opin and told the | (ioynes, while the men were hunt 
j five year old to close the dtxir. As 

she opened tlv.* iloor to reclose it. 
the small child fell out and was 
run over She was rushed to a Ityal 
lyispital and on to Fort Worth but 
was pronouncevl dead on arrival 
The (amilv were very < los*? fiiends 
of the Texie Allison family while 
living in IVLeon. We read the ar- 
tkle in ih ' Star Teelgram at our | 
daughters, but didn't rimiember the ; 
name of the family. But do extend , 
ik’ept'st sympathy for we do know | 
how to sympathire with thirse who 
havF* experienced tragedy in their 

* family.
Mrs. Gladys Newsom of Wichita 

Falls is visiting at this wriiing 
with her sister. Mrs W E. Cun
ningham They and Mrs lewel 
Tor'-Fv of Hico were in Dublin one 
day last week and visitixl Mrs

Hlakl?ys on L.ibor^iy.^

rivji?  '■

A
Inhle.,.

DAILY K,'..'5HIO.\ SHOW.S — Texas fashion house* and the 
State F'air < f Texas, tVluK-r V through 24 in Dallas, will 
present ‘ F'all F'tahicn Kies’ a" to visitors to the p»»pular 
VV« men’s lK pa*tmeiit at 2 ] .rr.. ar.d 4 p.ni. daily, la-ft, the 
g’ ray p x'd 'Ot’ on Fu.t l»eiu ,1 in i.-.ti'er from Justin McCarty 
I* ter, I ».T by ; Sherio k ’ iolme» hat from Ashury Vlillinery 
''«n;p.«ny -Ala. featuiei in th. f r - - d i'ly  shewing* will l>e 
th. <-•.•» HfiI’’ sl.e^in dress at right, design) il hy Tranell 
'■■Slit w .«. sail »Tes,<ej .-.n.’ il.'Viu with a Christian Dior

•n I nat.-' . rc i ,v.> u

of iliithe-. and an eh trie saw a-, 
gifts. 1 h«- leif Arrants are iloing 
considerable npiiir arut ri'miaV'ling 
at th*-ir henn and G.irlaml thought 
th»‘ saw wou’d lighten the burden 

Mr and Mrs I I . Park.s, Canv 
lyn and Di.n el 1 - rt Wurth sfient

Lund Valley Baptist Church Sun 
day afiernotm and returned hy wav 
c I Hico and vi-,it> d awhil? with Mr 
and .Mrs. Rule H iriiett 

We received .i Utter Tuestlay 
from our sister. Mrs Myrtle I'ng) r 

I of Brady, who s.-nt us a ditminp

1̂

‘ ••■t our trained rg 

handle .-,11 ,he 

and lu ,-ange you,, 
hute with rare Every 

ein  facility 1, „

command to m.ur,

«■' ‘pcctful ien;;„

FOR SAI.E Heavy duty AC* 
Rtaplrra, high initial coat, but wiU 
last a life-time. S7 SO each. Hico 
stewa Review.
FOR SAI.F: Heavy-Duty manlila 
file folders. one-*hlrd one-half 
anil full rut tabs Packril in 12*b 
60c per do*. Hico New* Review.

barrow .
RUTLEDGE

fu n eral
HOME

b i g

' d i s c o u n t s

the wick-’ml wth his motN’ r and 
brother Mr M I' Parks and : P'’ '”  ''
Audi). .md at Hico with her par- obituary of Mr- F \! Dotv of 
ents, Afr and Mr- I R S«'ago ' Rallioger who pa--ed awav recent 
M lidv I -)ina')l also visitcil during | ly The ilippmei hire her picture
the W)--k)nd with her gr.indmotht r : which shows scinw resemhlanc’. al-

Lone Star Gas cuts prices 
on all gas heating units

arrd un)’V | though sh-v had seem'd to have
We -.fill h.i.) hot dry w. a'her lost much weight in her later vear-. 

and mfisi evep.no)- wi-uld W )-lc o m e  Several had wi'mii re.l if h< r s,s 
a r-am l-i driving on High.cay I t)-r. Clar.!. wa- still living Ih)-
21 i- '‘m H.imilton to H ;)i S).indav ; chifuary d d 1 -t her .a- surviving

l o %  mSeptember
w  n- lM’:-d th.' 
highwav IS per h

:r a -.- ah'ng thi' 
brown in p la n  ■

I -.isi> r. Ml s f l  iri M icklroy i f
of Cro*. F’ l.nin

i'h)' era-shoptVTA h.,\) cli-tri) ! up 1 1̂ ' I>'r.u’ Gwen Will- f ril re
Ihi'v fot alxtut  ̂ turrh-.l to R.ivlor I'niver-ilv I.ist

r-v- . ’av fi P' W’ i'g .1 t)"i <1.1-. ' ' !• I j
'M'h h'r :M'')-” I-> Mr a-)f Mr 
Dr IS Wd!- f-ird .11 1! IF l a

off-season G a s heating

Ui-n-
' 'ir Iv’.ins ;i'i)| I-.-1 
- - il w 'i;i> ihi-v

,1 ■ r
I

n o t ic e  TO 
SUBSCRIBERS

Again we wish to stre** th» 
Importance of -‘ ut'.srriher* no
tifying the News Review of 
any change of address The 
NR la penalized every time 
your paper is net ilellvereit 
The label is returned to us In 
an envelope marked postage 
due. and it now re'iulrrs 10c 
to finil out whose address to 
change.

Just because the post office 
has your new address does not 
mean that you will receive 
your News Review. Newapa- 
pera are not first class mall, 
and So ate not forwarded. If 
Is thrn-fore nece-.-arv that we 
be notified In advance

If you have any change of 
address, please notify the NR 
at once

BE SURE YOUR 

INSURANCE 

COVERAGE 

ISN'T FULL OF 

HOLES, TOO!

Ask Us 
About

7 I I  t : l H H I R E \ c i

Petsick Insurance Agenc]
Phone SY 6-4724 Hico, Tot

]t,,,
r-rr R,:

l-'il d.

SALE M:- M
( d

'• n 
)'- -.rpi>-r iiie-ils 
(I Mrv Or.in Wil-

'-n'. .'ll-
V.

.. ,t,., r 
tl I e,.-

M "iF.v
‘ 'Mt*'

V i- 
N V I- 

:in<l 
I'lir

I d . i u i ' h ' i  r l••.-r, M' .i-d M-

in -.'in ;; .it

II

Hearing Test
SET FOR HICO

.,4iu'^

F ti r F2!)'Ctronlc hi .nrlng tt :-t will 
be he:il in Hico Anyone that h.is 
V h) aring pruhli m of any kind 

wi-Kun.i te come in for the ti-«t 
I’ lrfuii-s of the ear showing how 
•he ear wtirks. ami why a person 
loses hir hi.nitng 
also the m rve sy
stem Ilf the ear 
that ... connect
ed to the biain, 
to till us what 
we have heaid.
K irh pi rson is 
testid with the 
latest electrorylp 
I 111 chine, that i

i>FeciaIs fo. hriday thru Wednesday

■an pinpoint in ^  
what part of the 
ear they are having trouble and 
what ran be done to help them.

a l ‘tH .ND < \N

Crisco
t  IJiS. TIIK'K .SI.K KI) M a in "8

69fi Bacon $1'3|
I IJl. C'AX MAXWKI.L llO l'SE

Coffee
;  IJ 4 S . S H I  R F 'K K S I I

69^ Cheese
f  R K - S t I  i m F > S K D

Kach person can see how n slm- 
pli- operation on the ear has let • 
thousands of people he.nr again 
How the new electronic device is 
.‘.elplng thousands of people with 
the dreaded NFIRVE DKAF'NE.SS 
It. hear again How 2 year old chll-

If you can go through 
winter w ithout a cold shoulder...

<*ren are being fitted with ald  ̂ j 
and ;'an learn to hear and talk | 

I How parked wax in the ear ran- j 
|al affects the hearing How head 
congi dion affecta the hearing '

Tk«<J of chilly roons m gintfr 
$hi*fr y shotiidfrs in the mofnmg. 
frosty floors’ Get luxurious 
thermostat regulated central gas 
heat It pours out last, room tilling 
fresh-air arcuiating winter 
comfort — at the ioxvest possible 
cost! Act NOW -  modern gas 
huting equipment is at 
onct a year bargain prices, central, 
floor and wall furnKes.
$(Mca heaters See your 

gas heatrng contractor 
Of Lone Star Gas

you have 
modern central 

gas heat-the finest. 
If you don't, now's 
the tim e to get it.

OFF-seasoN 0  cas HeariNC saie

Kv rvon* shoulil have n henring 
tr >t .t :• sst once a year if they 
•-.ave -.ny Hearing Sosa. Even peo- 
p t'-,t well Hearing Aldi ahnuid 
11’^  a tei|, I’eop'e tliat h'lve h«M-n 
t. .1 that (..'thin^ .-ould b.- done 

■ t Til s lull! ave Ik t*-!' I h 
■ ■ - r ' . w ly- are b-Inc d.

d to b'Ip th people

in H •-0 wi'l he h Id at 
M itel Fuesiinv '--•pf 21

A M

t. t

It.
n  ■
(■ Tl'

- <f 
Ilf i; > N ,i-d

you mar
Street In Tempi.

If Volt rnt.'-s . I 
' ‘ me I", th*' T*'riif’Ie off.i-e on anv 
rhuriiday nr Kr I ly t-.-twern # 
A M and 9 I* M and taka your 
test. I

6!

$1 .19  Fryers Ib. 29j
A l . I .  .A IF JA T

Coconut 1 Bologna lb* 39j

in 07.. iN«iT. M .w u r .i . i ,  i i n i  NR

Coffee
4 O /. lt\ K K It .s

< \ M r i l K I . I . . S

r.iANT s izr .

Tide
T W O  A  M / . l ,  .S IH  R K I N K

Peaches
44. (I/. ,||I—<

bai r o i  NT

Kleenex
i n  I I I  i i \ r .  i . i . A i M o i . A

Flour

H . & B .  FOOD STORl
PHONE SY 6-4322 WE DELIVER HICO.TÊ  1

\ei

DR*

10<
S l l l ' i U '  U K s l l

Oleo 2/.39|
1

1 (

690
S l i t  K K K K H H

Biscuits
1 L 

1 ^
250

I f  r  H O S T

Pies 2|1
1 ^

29c
6 O Z . s i n  K F T .N E

Orange Ju. l l
1
1
1

290
1 M l  l U I O T I I

Perch
1 s c  

1\ ^
890

»» <; \ K  M T  i i . i  \ T i  n

Mellorine S e
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ms of Interest From Iredell. .  .
ViMTA IlLAM JtT

I I I , .  MR MAMIITON

I SIDCVI r-rald
Semb-r 3 tn lrv<leU Baf> 

CHt. Rev. Kenneth

F y the daughter of Mrs. 
and the Ute Mr. Jones.

Urn* *"**
Wflvin Hamilton of Arkan- 

^  couple >• only attendans 
■jir and Mrs. Uelton Walk

er of Ranger, sister and brother- 
indaw of the bride.

Following a trip to Austin they 
ate at home in Fort Worth where 
both are employed.

Iredell should be real proud of the 
graduating class of 1965. There were 
12 graduates. The ten who have en
tered college are;

Charlotte Porter, Judy Fouts. 
George Copeland, Dan Bakke, Bud 
Strong, David Mims, Johnny Sar
tor. Tommy Claunch. and Johnny 
Woody, all entering Tarleton State 1

lay
\MK

$1.31

6!
3.29|
bj_9|

2/3!
3/2!

D U B L I N
COMMUNITY FREE FALL

F A I R
DUBLIN, TEXAS

Wednesday, Thursda, Friday, Saturday

September 15-16-17-18
drawing f o r  p r iz e s  e a c h  n ig h t

wonation of Queen—Thursday 
 ̂Parade Thursday 5:00 P.M. 

immunity Booths 
. nmeiciai Booths 
Ucr Livestock Show 
t\ Cattle Show 
oiry Cattle Show

CARNIVAL
EACH NIGHT

12 Good Rides —  Fun For Everyone

College; Steve Wuemling who en
tered Lamar Tech at Beaumont.

Jerry MePeak is employed at 
Dallas Power & Light Co and Lar
ry Hanshew is employed at Texas 
Instruments in Dallas.

They arc all to be commended for 
the steps they have taken.

Recent visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Truett Blackburn, Austin 
and Dix'ia were Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E Phillips, parents of Mrs. Black
burn, of Duffau.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wyche of 
Lubbock were recent visitors in 
the home of his miXher, Mrs. Ida 
Wyche.

Visitors in the honv of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Gosdin and family are 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Stoever of Orlando. Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Gosdin vi
sited his mother, Mrs. Lola Gos
din in Glen Rose Sunday.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Terrell were 
Misses Delores Terrell. Lee Hulsey, 
Mr and Mrs W'. F Railsback. all 
of Houston and Albert and Arthur 
Davis of Ak'xander, Calif

Mrs. Tom Munnerlyn of Hico was 
a recent visitor in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Boyd Sr.

Mr and Mrs Joe Fouts and Troy 
and Larry Hanshew of Dallas were 
recent visitors in the home of her 
patents, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Han
shew

Weekend visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Andrew Jackson and Mr and 
Mrs. H. F. Jackson were Mrs.

W E L D I N G
ELECTRIC ti ArETVI.EXE 

ANYTIME — ANYWHERE

Don Robinson

_  T-3tp—tfc.

rhnne .SY' 6-4<W7 
HICO, TEXA.-*

/ / /

'  s

Charldeen Sisson and Tommy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jackson and 
children of Houston, Mr. and Mrs 
Al Gebron and Missy of Dallas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Aanin Jackson of San 
Mateo, Calif., Mr and Mrs. Bud 
Jackson of near Meridian.

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Guinn were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harlon Guinn of Junction. 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Parker of near 
Fairy, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Guinn 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Jotin 
Fred Word.

Saturday night and Sunday visi
tors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
FI. A. Koonsman were Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Lundberg of Lakeside 
Villag?, Mr. and Mrs Cletus Blue. 
Ronnie Kixinsman returned to Fort 
Worth after visiting in the home of 
his grandparents. He is employed at 
General Motors, and the plant is 
back in production after th.> model 
change.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Laurence were 
Roy Laurence and Roy B. of Mor
gan, Mrs. Opal Nabors of I>>Leon. 
and Mrs H'ttie Laurence and Grace 
Gibbons of Meridian.

Mr Chester Mire of Whittier, 
Calif is visiting his parents.Mr 
and Mrs. A P. Mize. Thev will be 
visiting their sister and daughter. 
Rev. and Mrs. Bill Hamilton at 
Tyler..

Mr and Mrs. S A. Dunlap visi- 
f-?d his sisters. Mmes. Fannie Yoch- 
am and Maggie Simons at Hico la.st 
Thursday.

Mr. Larry Kelley of Robbins AFB 
was a w’(*ekend visitor in the home 
of his grandparents. He was en- 
route to D*>nton when’  he will en
ter North Texas University

I am now Avon representative If 
vou are in m*ed of anv cosmetics 
F' f̂ore I call on you. please call me 
bv phone and I will be happv to 
see vou Also I am alwavs glad 
to get anv news of interest to our 
n-aders, so please do not hesitate 
to call n-’  and report. Thanks

Mr and Mrs Quince Fonts were 
recent visitors in Stephenville in 
the home of Mrs Flirafx-th Phillitv;

Mrs Albert Henslev was a na 
lient in lb'* Stephenville Hospital 
recently.

y'rit Maneie Tidwell and Mrs 
Vinita Blnklev were Meridian visi 
tors Wednesdav morning

Duffau Community News
« •  m i a  P A A C A L  B R O W N

Brett Flowers visited with Steve . Day weekend with his parents. 
Fouts Thursday afternoon. | ^ ^ Flowers and

Mrs. Dons Flowers returned j ^rs Flowers remained for
home from the Hico Hospital on 
Thursday morning We welcome her 
home.

Mr and Mrs. R M Cantrell of 
Fort Wurth and Mr T FI. Jeffreys 
of Stephenville visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Herod TT *sday Mr. 
Cantrell and Mr Jeffreys are for- 

j mer teachers here about 54 years 
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Aron Naul and chil
dren of Hico, Linda Naul of Ste 
phenvilie and Cathy Pokser of Fort 
Worth visited wlh Mrs A. B, Naul ! 
during the weekend. j

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Cavitt and , 
Vonnie and Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Herod «njoyed a picnic supper and [ 
swim at Lake Whitney Sunday aft- i 
ermxMi. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Paschal Brown and 
Harry, and Carron Stuckey visited ' 
with Mr. and Mrs Eldon Naul and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Brown and daughter and Mr and 
Mrs. Howard Carey and Gregory at 
Everman last Sunday 

Hester Riggins of SlephenviFle 
visted with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs C. B. Burgan Sunday after
noon,

Mrs Max lentsch, Di>bra and Sha
ron of Wichita Falls visited with
her mother. Mr and Mrs H H
Talley n*oently. I

Mr. and Mrs Alton Rainwater | 
and children of Hico visited with
her parents, Mr and Mrs C. C.
Nachtigall on Sunday 

Mr and Mrs. Lee Flowers and I 
Melony of Odessa spent the Labor I

a lunger visit while Mrs. Dons 
Flowers was ill

Mr. and Mrs. Paschal Brown and 
Harry attended her family reunion. 
tl*3 Hanshew family at Cleburne

Saturday.
Mr and Mrs Melbourne GiMMiMr 

had the misfortune of losiag 
car shed and chicken houw 
day which were destroyed by 
Our sympathy is extended to

Correction: Mr. Chestef 
and Mr Frank Lindsey wefO feS' 
siness visitors in Austin tho PMV 
week, instead of Mrs. Frank LiOd*' 
sey as was stated.

CASH REOISTER. adding 
Ine paper. First Quality. 
News Review.

SET YOUR WATCH FOR AFTER 
8 PM

OR SET 
YOUR CALENDAR 

FOR

SET
YOUR HEART FOR 
ENJOYING YOUR 

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE 
VISIT WITH LOVED ONES

Call station Ic station tn>ehert in ttis U.S. for H.OC or letl* 
'Licepl Haesii and Alaska 1st 3 minutes plus Fid lu.

GU LF STATES
'u v is  C b :

lu A  { uJm M /

H O U F ...

IRFDFLL DRAGONS
'5ept. ?3 T>ir-ieriiv|i|e Home
Ort ? r’oollHeo ( Sfomeeomlnel 
Orf, 7—Crnnfilte Onp * Awnv 
Ort 14 Vrn'is •
Ort ?1-M itfor» •
Ort. 2X - Abbott •
Vov a •
Vov. 11 Tnlnr •
Nov 1R AVn'nut ‘’ prinirx * Awny 

• Denoten ni^trlrt Onmes

Home 
A wn V 
Awnv 
ITome 
Home

with this new LIGHTOLIER 
STUDY LAMP...only $9.95
His future can depend on the grades he makes now. This new 
l-ightolier Study Lamp, with its abundant, glare-free light, helps 
fTiake homework less tiring and encourages good study habits 
lhat lead to goed grades. The lamp is ttie correct height to 
spread light evenly over the work area. It has a diffusing bowl 
fo sift out glare, a translucent shade that conceals the light 
source from the eyes and a weighted base that resists tipping, 
ĥe low price includes a three-way 50-100-150-watt bulb that 

be turned to lower levels when not in use for home study. 
See this new Lightolier Study Lamp now on display in cur office.

New 1965  
Hearing Aids

\l.l. PAKTS \Mb;ilir\N MAIIE, 
NXTION.YIJ.Y KNOWN

Never Before ot 
This Price

$165 .00
RE IflM I THE EAR TYPE

BEFORE YOU Bt'Y ANY 
HEARING AID

SEE US 
$169 .00  {
FTY E GLAS.S TYPE j

YOU KNOW Y'Ot’  CAN HEAR j  
BEFXIRE YOU Bt'Y [

2 FULL YEAR 
Unconditional 

Guarantee
IF YOUR HEARING AID 
F'AIL.S TO OPERATE IN 
GUARANTEE 1‘ERIOD —

We Will Replace It!

HOW DO WE 
; DO IT?
j We have no d«K>r-to.<loor nab-amen 
I to pay a big rommlaeton to YOU 
SAVE THE .m o n e y ;

Mr Treadway will hohl hi* regular 
Hcanng Clinic Tuesday, Sept. 21 
from 10 A M to 12 30 P M at the 

j C *  C Motel In Hioo We Invite 
I you to come In and see the buy 
of a lifetime

Elnjoy Long-Lasting Beauty. . .
Good workmanship deserves qood materials. We always 
have on hand the finest and most complete selection of 
lumber, plus hordwore, millwork, windows everything 
you will need to complete your home improvements. Al
ways competitive prices. Plenty of easy credit. Come in 
now and figure with us.

Barnes & McCullough
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HICO HIGH SCHOOL
:Erath Form Bureau 
Plonned This Month 
Community Meetings

H0>r« vs. YeUowjacketss
Although dvfeateii Friday night 

fey the Godlt-y Wildcau, the Hico 
Tipsrs haw the convincing spirit 
ibat tells them they are going to 
wio over the Stephenville Yellow- 
jacfeets Thursday night. The foot

our couple it is none other than— . nie happy.
Denna .Meador and Don Harrod. j Jams S seems as though you have

Behind dihe Scenes En?en gone alot on weekends late-

To Linda C . don't forget to re- | The F rath County Farm Bureau 
mind your boyfriend to get a i will hold a series of community 
haircut and not just a trim i meetings, the first

Linda D. having to be carried | ly. Does J R have anything to do i jq  g., quit trying to be a . Dulfau Septemb«-r
to
20

be held at 
at 7:30 in

to the car; Dennis P. giving sound | with this’’
advice to his favorite brother, Gary | Spook R who do you keep whis- 
W. taking sound adviie from his | pering and pointing to in F'nglish

baH game will be beld at Hico Sta- i favorite brother. Cherry R. being | class'* You’re always laughing but
diun at 8 o'clock. Ihe buys have 
tht spirit but need some backing 
by parents and friends, so come 
i)Ut and join them Thursday night 
and watch us "Beat the Yvllow- 
jachets."

Pep Squad Trip
Last Friday night the Hico Tiger 

Pep Squad, along with .Mrs. Johan- 
soo, went to Godley wheie our 
Tigrrs battled he Gudi.'y Wildcats. 
That IS, part of the pep squad made 
til* tnp. Way to go freshman, that's 
wfeat we call "team spirit.”  Our 
i fesartraili i were nothing but great 
aad the pep squad sounded pretty 
good too. Although we didn't win 
cur boys played a good game and 
wv'r* pmuo of them.

Ob our trip back Belinda Chns- 
tiaa got sick and Mrs. Juhanson

confustM and chasing white '57 I he’s not?
Chews, Paula Lane playing the j W’e want to welcome Karen RoT 
field. Janis Shepherd washing a , ims to our class anti school. She's 
Roach's car; Glenda Ogle going | a real sweet girl and let's all wish 
to the fires; Lee S. wishing she , her Ihe best.
wa.sn't going to the fire; j Paula L. you really seem to get

Patsy B. going steady; Jody L. amund lately Who stepped in the

pmblem child and get your prob- i the community building  ̂ (Hhers will
he held at Stephenville. Sept. 21lems .solved with P K.

To Judy Paddock, please quit 
trying to break other pts'ple’s dates 
insK*ad of your own.

To the girls in the Pep Squad, 
try not to be so imfxitient getting 
homo after a game.

To Brentia Marlor, quit flirting

1965 STATE FAIR FASHIONS

in the State Bank Building at 7:30. 
Bluff Dale, Sept 23 m the high 
schcol at 7 30; and in Dublin at 
the tommunity wnter on Sept. 2H 
at 7 30

Purpose of the meetings is to re
view policies, and discuss the pos

with all the bi’vs. Someone might sibility of an ex|>andt“d program

all isand I3ennis S. laughing, Howard S. 
getting love leters from a certain 
senior: Kay T riding amund in her 
favorite car, Lynn R getting, 
hoarse, Betty Ramsey flirting with 
F f̂win: Marv .Ann L talking to her- 
> l̂f in biology; Judy P. running 
into lockers, .Alyce C. wishing she 
could take gtsimeiry -fth period;
Lee C talking about toad frogs;
Marjean H keeping her eves open 
for a junior or senior boy.

Senior Stunts
After much experimentation and ' had habits this weekend First she 

ttMyni with her in Cleburne until testing. Lee Shepherd has worked j goes to sleep in the dentist offiie 
her pB^enl  ̂ could get there. W'e out her new philosophy It must be ‘ ‘‘ “
were all very glad to see Belinda working successfully because every- 
buck IB  school Monday. thing's "Sonny”  again.

picture■* A M ■* Ren>,‘mber, 
fair in love and war 

Jody L.. Fnglish class s*“ems to 
be your favorite, or is it what sits 
behind you. to Ihe side, and in 
front of vou?

Linda Grissom a new flame has 
come along your way Dri.»s J C 
seem to sound familiar to you"* 

Steve K. you and CC always 
wear shirts alike Is it coincidence 
or mavhe brotherly love"*

Cherry R has really picf M up

get jealous!
To Barrv Polk. please refrain

that will be vital to all memb. rs 
To decidetl are what steps are

from marking out certain Helpful jo b*- taken to benefit from the
Hints.

Seen Around—
Friday Nighf Kay T and Mike

C.; Frances L. and Dan B.; Lynn 
R. and John S , Linda B. and Kd 
R.; Cherry R and James C , Jean-

progrsm.
It is important that members at

tend the meetings that they may 
he informed about tiv* (unctions be
fore voting on them at the annual 
nveitng (Vlobir 7. according to

me B and Charles F. . Dianne J. ' Chester Martin. presid*-nt.

Tigers Pnde
rbe "Tigers Pnde” this week is 

a w ry deserving sophomore. Hus i 
m bM first year to play toutball, 
bvl fee IS a promising player He 
was m the band the last two years 
aad pUyed a trumpet.

We are ail very giad he ‘.amc out 
lor iuotball this y* ar He is play- 
Jig ballback lor the Tigers and 
jupporting the great niimber 22. 
By aow you should all know that 
(fee Tiger Pnde this wetk is the 
bey who carried ihe ball over for 
our S points against Ckxlley last 
Friday night, Gary Lynn White 

Poet’s Comer
A boy returns from his nightly walk. 
Aad jerks a weed and chews the 

•talk . . .
Aad lastly, a cry is heard from 

the hawk.
Aad you think only lips know how ' 

to ulk
Tbe thunderheads gray, with a 

Oliver rim,
Tbe sky remains light but growing 

dun
A bird swings low ihi i  s.'.irs agai ' 
Aad you think only man can sing 

a hymn?
—by L>-,- Shephenl 

Celebrity of the Week 
Olor celebnty lor tins -s-eg j  

very cute ami popular si j>‘s>morf 
She transferred hen- t? "ti lri-d« il 

aad made a great hit sids.
oiainly the Nrys.

She has red hair and h.irel • v̂ s 
The thing she likes i.i d>. ih*- 

Bsust are ws'rkmg at 'he .Steak 
House and chasing 'j? grrv a-.d 
while Fords, T>xljtp Oar’ s ami 
joat abi'ut any iither .'Twxlel car 

She can he seen at school with 
hrr st.ster. Brenda M most o( the 
lane I'm sure you all know bv 

that <Hjr prrotnalnv f>>r th;s 
IS Beftv Ramsev 

Couple of the Week 
Our (ouple this -.verk i-nnsisls of 

a very cute tumor t  rl .i^d a very 
bandsone TXiblin «enrr

T̂ -e •'•■I >s .sNst' *1". e feet *wo 
fall, has blond ha r and blue 

She IS a mainre;te this -.ear 
and wel! known for her s-reat

if yx)u want to know about Dwain 
Fail and "SidrH-y”  Malone, just 
ask Claudia Hafer and [>ianne Jag- 
gars. They will be glad to tell you 
about those two senior boys who in 
the future had betlvr stop ignoring 
their re:-ponsibility as membc-rs ol 
the Mirror Staff.

ITie s e n - T S  have N ''n ordenng 
thi-ir cap-, and gown-: (or giadua- 
tion Dri wford Barrett is telling e\- 
orvone that he wantr; a blue and 
wh.’ • '.I'Sfl to go with the red 
and white one he already has.

Verna Busby, tell us about that 
sneaky trick you were a part of 
Sunday

If vou ever want t > have a bubble 
i;um blowing ri’n' 'si. don't ask Lin
da Thincan to be the fudge. F' L 
I an give you one big sticky reason 
why m'f

Jivin' Juniors

and then talks to dogs on the phone 
Freshman News

The freshmen want to tell the 
hoys that played Friday night that 
they played a wonderful game and 
we all '*now why you didn't win— 
you felt sorry for them'

Judy P you are going to have 
to hurl some of the freshmen girls 
(or not going to the game Friday 
night Come on girls let's go to 
the next game before Judy hurts 
you

Marian H we .ire glad to have 
you hack in 'chixil after 3 days 
without you By th»' way. did the 
dentist help you any 

Mary .Ann. what did you -.ay about 
you and Jtie"*

L«*«’ C., you want ,’ xtra points for 
bringing Mr .Vmlersi'n what’

Mike S., ycu aren't tbe only one 
that didn't study, right Jim Wolfe ' 

Alyce C. why are you alwavs in 
sue h a hurry to get to the lunch

Mr Jordan. Fieldman and Mr 
Short, division insurance man. will 

present.
Anvone interested in Farm Bu

reau is welcome to attend these 
meetings.

Mm Dale Cm'k of .Austin is vi | 
IVnna M and helping care for K*r
-r. I Mar,. Q grandfather. Walter Hollis, who is j

and Jerry C.; I'h-nnis S and Alyce 
C.; Joe Scott and Mary Ann 1. .
Jtxly L. and Ann Me 

Saturday Night Frames L and 
Dan B.; Linda D and Barry P..
Lynn R. and John S . Linda B and 
F!d R ; Linda C. and James M .

1 Belly R. and Fdwin B . Cherry 
! R and James C 
: TVin H , Leslie R and .Mary S .
; Lynn M and Joyio C : Kay T and 
, Mike G : Barbara C and Bud S .
I Janis S. and Jud R . Joity I and 

Ann Me.
Disc- \ Data

Stephenville IV < s to Hico. Got 
a Tiger hy the T.ul. Donna Murcan.
I'm Glad that Vuu’re Sorry Now; _
Patsv B fn r  T Cning to the ( hup Winford Parr ami i
el; Marv Ann to th<- girls, K' -p i;,isi|.ind were Sund.iv!
Your llamis vll Mv Bahv; Beitv

grandf.i 
seriously ill.

Mr and Mrs Farl Norroil. Miss 
MyrI Nernxl and Mr ami Mrs. 
Coi'lidge Wadt . John ami Glen were 
in Peiersburc Sunday to attend j 
the funeral of their sister and a inf. j 
M'-s Sidle Beaver. •

w ill l»  the trio pictured here. At left is the scramble irrambU 
liHik by Nardi* — a golden dotted silk Mouse, a solid vJS 
blouse an<i a checked wool skirt. The center moikl 
Donovan Calvani'a three piece ens<-mMe of camel and 
bleiideil fabric. At right. Ted<ia Togs shnjH this “in" bJ 
of strijx'd jersey and corduroy. The chic chu|H>aux —th» (oa 
cornered hat, the feathen-d fedora and the curdaroy h«^ 
— all hail from Asbury .Millinery Coimmny.

I rtn'm'* Could It he becau'O of a o-r- 
Bn—dJ M a-d Linda C did J tain brv* 

you have fun at the ’ ' ’ Saiurdav \  „( ih,. freshman girls
nighf I would like to apologize to the pi-p

John F vou don'* h.ive to wear i (r,r not going to the came
k-ew yru anti ( jj y(„, j,,.ar Mary .Arm I, say r*>d

I hair, freck'-'s, blue Simlehaker. sht 
not cr:i/y She is only thinkmg e ' ! 
a certain soj>h boy. f

Rehhi-? wh.it did vou s.i’ who !
I

ralbd •• pu ami what did he sav ■* 
M;ke S wh< se rng did vou sa.

•■n h"\ine
W'-.lf MK’l

I ••.ir-.- '.I- '*■'
'.t~- ‘s B ,ip.»rt 

D.nnv t has
.1 s ip>T ’’ I'l .1’ (
this Dar” v ^Alan R v ur c r'fr -nd h.itl i ,• . w"*- ,our -Ti''her > n the
■ta-. te CiCslhv '

Iim Bill d'd v.ill .S-d ' M ho,; 1

R to R W . Hold Me, Thrill M- 
Kiss Me; Paula I., to A R . Toe: • 
ther Again; Jody *c .Ann. .Ask Me; 
Suzanne P to S M . Whit Are We 
Going to TJo'. Judv P to fr<-sh- 
man girls. Thanks. Thanks a lot. 
Limla D to D P . Fun. Fun. Fun: 
Paul K to l.se S Problems Prob
lems: JR  to J S . little Sister; 
Barbara .and Bud. Siifurday Night. 
I'd and Linda. True love Wavs 
James and Ch*rr\. Dum. Dum

visitors with Afr 
Vinstm.

and Mrs. Tilvi-.

Jrannio 
Said It 
I ) . Tri,

R anil Charles There I I 
.Again; Belinda to James • 

Love Wavs. Mary Beth ‘ 
M , Johnny .Ang*'l; 1. R to J S This 1 
Time; K K. to Dwain. Bahv I'm 
Yours; II S to Sandie F!.. Yester- j 
day. Gary W . Be True to Your 
Sc hoi I. Linda D . Glemla O . and 
F ranees L She's Gone G<ine Gone.

it"

/
Lillian Koth. star of vaudeville, movies and Broa,iw»y; .Ar.tLsij 
George, of TV ’s “Checkmate”  series; and Marilyn Michatli,
T V and recording star, will play the roles of Fanny Krirt'iKut’J  
Nicky .Arnstein ami F'anny Brice in the .‘state Fair of Trxii ptil
forniances of the new Bioadway hit, “ Funny (iirl," »t the 
Hall in Dallas fur '24 perf-irmancei, Oct. 8 to 21.

W ASHINGTCN-

It

■;i -s ssv > n " in S'llurdav mchi
r.aih' 1 rvrr w II ’>• ha

•* re V M*-* Kf-id th.1t

I n  (a B .11'! V.'.-I1v<‘ W •ikbi'''* 
Phv-K s at schts'I Isn't hard is
I* fir's ’’

■!ick Gilliland n!a- *s1 a good ga*ne 
F'rii av r; -ht Ills* k-ep up the
■1-rd w 'k  Tack

I f s  M ,1 e .s<"' csir», plad *p have 
■ —I h.ir k at si-hool 

w-'e wruM I k* To r>av a -o*" ■ tl
' “•*'u*e to **'e e,i- . 1-1 o.|r r'"SS

: plaved a p'-r.-tf '•S'̂  ’  Fr'dsv
1 nig*'i Thrv s “e !>• atn Grav Ba- 

p*'lk Danny lenkins
I -V I -..•V— Jack Oil!' 

land a-* *'an P-vii
Sophomore Scandals 

Ann Vtc Seems as though you
annabty and cheerful smile When ca^’ e to school last w. k in a tar
•he's ml* with this -e-'ain hoy she 
ra-> he *e*'n with C W’ . K C and 
N W

Th«‘ hov is aheut six feet three 
inc**es >*" v'l'H b'a'k hair He at- 
terH*s D'*'hn M'*h S- hm l w-Sere he 
IS r "  “"iden* of h's ' kiss amf very 

f  ip --p--*-* **• can he seen
drt'ine * 'tp C’sevv II 

Just in case vni s'lM d>T' t krniv

rather than your own Tkirs a tur 
oiioise IBM Ford sound familiar'* 
Ho-v about If J L ■*

Henrv R made a phone call 
\*, nd.iv af'ermion W!io was it to"* 
t- * ask SI

ippnpie B everv 'av af'er *** 
!S I*-"■e «ep-Tis to he a blue 

.:pi. „,,|pp (or vmi Keen rom-

vou had OP v'liir finyr'* Was 
Liz W rr I iz B ’

T ighth Grade
It Si I S as though Rusty C linds j 

talking to himv-ll during class very I 
inii.'P sting

Hie Junior High Football boys arc j 
hx'king, very nicely these days Keep 
It up hoys

R,>nme F , it seems as though 
yeur paper route is very m;<*resting 

Helpful Hints—
To Dwain Fail, don't go loo near 

cars with antennas on them. You 
can get into enough trouble witiv 
out encouraging it. you know'

To Claudia Hafer, don't go to l ee 
Shepherd's house anymore when you 
have a date Ralph may never live 
through It.

To Dianne Jaggars. be sure to 
watch for n>ad signs when you are 
gmng to Godley Wouldn't it be 
awful if you got lost'* Snicker!

To Frances lepard. next time 
we go to a football game, be sure 
not to let two certain hoys sit lrx> 
close to each other. That can cause 
a sweat

To Lvnn Malone, talk to a certain 
girl F-.*(ore Joyce does Or get that 
certain girl to explain something

As It Looks 
From Here

By OMAIt HI ni.KsttX, M.C, 

l*th IMsirict. Texaa

friends elsewhere. In other words
Washington , D C —Hindsight is 

usually 2(b20. The Monday mom 
mg quarterback has more answers i Pakistan sought to dictate our own
than a computer. About the next i foreign pi.licy and force us to end
intolerable is the "I told you so ’ j|| relationship with an India,
(oresighler . ^̂ îch however irritating, is a fact

Both are now being applied to !
Ihe Indian Pakistani conflict over | r.tognizt
the boixi?r area of Kashmir. From t China in her immediate and
the beginning of independence from ^pi-n support of Pakistan is at last 
Great Rniain, both these nafKms unmasked to those free nations
have been on a collision course , si*'* P*F tolerance to her, as

Assuming that Ihe conflict can n‘>< «"•>' <►*•• sponsor of aggression
be contained short of a major war , South Viet Nam but as an ad-
possihlv the conseqiwnce of what vtx'ale of chaos in all the Orient, 
is now taking place may prove ' K **H of this can T,? rationalized 
something of benefit : 3 possible hem-fii there still

Certain constructive fallouts from ' remains a possibility of even great-

R ITIRN  FROM CANAD.A TRIP M  W DUt.llTIR
Mrs. J W. Richbourg has return- -Mr and Mr- Jarni* W« 

ed from a 3 and a half week vaca- are announcing the arnval of a 
lion trip. She and Mr. and Mrs. daughter, born Saturday, &j 
Ray Duckworth spent two weeks a* 8:31) pm in Oiftoe Kn- 
touring II slates and three Pro- 1̂>*‘ hitic lady vveiphed >ix p 
Vinces in Canada. While in Canada and 10 ounces andha,>b«*F 
plao-'s of interest .ind beauty were ; Kerru* I f ’ She n gree’.ed I 
ILinff and Ja*p«'r National Park, : oliler sisicr, r-,h> rr>, and her| 
the Icefield Highway Ndween Jas- ! piirents, M ■ and Mrs 
p«T and Banff. On this highway ! if'*’ ’ '' "f H imdtm aid 
IS Ihe Columbia Ice Fields where i I’ aul t i isieii-'-n r,i Crai-i-t 
the it!’  is from 600 to 1000 ft. deep.
•Also out to I ake Louise. They vi
sited with friends in Mf. Vemon.
Wash and points of interest there.
Thev Visited Puget Sound. th,'
Chuekmet Gardens and the Deoep- 
tiitn Pass bridge that connects 
with Whidhy Island. They also visi
ted many o*her infp''’ stinp places, 
and attended a little Baptist Mis- 
ison Church While in Mt Vemon

I NJOA S \ U ATION
Mrs C \ Ri’Sfll !m 

home loll.HI mg a t.rt-stfli| 
lion. Sh- vi-itcd rela'i'e* l 
of interest n  Fort W'r.h Efl 
Stamford Alhui|uerqu«. '•’»] 
Gallup F.irnirgtni '"d i 

j  nison. Color.nl" She F ‘
! las frem C«l, r.ido la" S- 
visited with Mr and 'Hi

thev attended services at the Meth- ^
odist Church.

Mr and Mrs. Duckworth and 
Mrs B D. Cole of Qtianah accom
panied Mrs Richbourg home Fri
day and sp«’nt Ihe weekend here.

panied her home Tue'dJy

Mr and Mr* Cinda Si-i 
Mr and Mrs S W 
a few davs at Kitifs'iind'»-4 
on a fishinc I""* 
also visited with V' Evt-'* 
phew. H M Kverett

■ne cha'les Wr t-ave In k*‘ep Jeai’ to Jovcp Or pel Joyce to talk to

C b c  1HicoH*lc\ve IR c v ic w
pt’Ftt,t"»HF;r> KVKrv fr’Day in* hico tf .\*a phonf: sv «-45?s

f^ntered as .serrnd-elass matter M.xv *.b 1907 at the post office at 
Hloo. Texas under the Act of Congress of M.»rch 3rd. I'el
Ernest V Vte.idor 
B,»*s t V,-s.!or
J. T. Butler _____
Mr«. Joy rolliver

._. Owner and Publleher 
Business Msnsr**

______________  advertis ing
Ni ws *  Cirrulaltun

A n y  erroneous reflection on the rheraefer. reputation or standing 
of any person ot firm appearing in these colum ns •,vill be gladly 
and pr*imptly corrected upon ci<lll'’ g attention nf the menseem>>«»

I that certain girl—but do something 
I Quick' This may break up a beauti- 
I ful friendship
I To I *•' Shepherd, keep using psy- 
j chologv It really works'
I To Linda Crook, vou had heiferI

stop writing notes to a certain hov 
Certain girls might p ’ t hold of those 
certain notes—AND that (frtain 
hov.To Ft.irbara Caw. teach some certain cheerleaders from anc.ih<T town just how to veil for their hoys prof mavhe they won't lo.se 44 to 0 next tirr-’To Siizanre pittersrn. ign-.r; 
them kukio What d<’ *hev knew'*

this shooting between these petv 
pie of the subcontinent of Asia 
cculd result.

For or»*. if should prove the ab
surdity ol attempts hy anv major 
power to maintain a iroallv "neu
tral”  free riding stance in a world 
of reality.

er good
By reason of the selfishness which 

afflicts men and nations. North 
Viet Nam and Communist China 
continue to receive benefits from 
trade from several nations with 
which we are allied.1

I All of this should profoundly
India has bes-n a practitioner of show the delusions affecting Ihe cold

double-dealing neutrality since her 
existence as an indep.’ndent coun- 
irv She ha* Irietl to secure peace 
for herself on the hacks of others 
through rhetoric of romalignment. 
She has done so in the F'nifi’ d Na-

war. as well as the hot The deu- 
Mon that we tan do business with 
lb ’  Communits and defeat the in 
lernaiional Communist conspiracy; 
the delusion of neutrality and the 
delusion that "negotiations”  can

lions and now must face the hollow avoid the bleak duty to fight lor 
inith since she has drawn the vital mleresis; the delusion that a 
sword India has scorroxl our own nation’s foreign policy m-ed be only 
warnings that Nehru’s pacificism sufficiently slogamstic for ev ’ rv 
could not be .1 safe and lasting thing to h.- all right—these should 
nohev This practice now lies dead lx* casualties of the action 
in the very home of its originator

Pik'slan. who hi'cartv’ an ,illv 
of the West and lh«' reiipvnt of 

! billu rs

BI'ltfM'RrPTIOXf KATr.A:
allton. EraUi and Boaqu* counit**. S2.90 per y**r; Oulald* the 

tAr«« couatiM. IS.OO; Out of State, S3.S0 y«arly.

. f dollars m foreicn aid. 
To Nellv*' Wolfe fy.fere vou no ■ turn-, a ' miling face to Communist 

i rid'ng around with I 6 again. Ie.irn ! China the moment we put limit.i
. how to fix a car Ixirn i ti»ns on mir gifts When she learn

To Glenda and I ‘ no. to to -.*r,v j e-' th.i* a I'nited States whuh hid
awake in MM III You might learn I givn her so much vital aid could
something , not F.’  hint •cnaiF'd. sh*. no longer

To Frances, please keep vour rememhered anv oWlgaiior 
hobble gum in your mouth and not Because of our warning that in

Qtrd* at Thanka. resolutiona ot rMpert, obituariea, and all nattar 
aat a*wa will ba charged for at tha regular rata.

on vour fare
To Bettv R , keep your mind on 

school and not on that hoy with the 
•57 Ford.

in Kash
mir

The Iii'hf of this ariMin sfvidd 
hum .iA.iv the leg over an India 
which had mad«- sell right'xwisness 
a publir pelirv, for a P.ikislan 
whi" h thoiieht she c'Mld turn from 
< ivilize<f p. rsu.as f.n ti, , rud<' ihe'ats 
anil N'come powerful at our ex 
p*'nse

Not least rf ihi- melting delusions 
should he the id- a of our own semi

Weekend visitor* with Mr and 
Mrs S. S Johnson were Mr. and 
Mrs Mack Mi Phate of Houston and , visitors dunne the 
Mrs Lillie Thompstin. j Mrs Flmer Bs,';

I Mrs. Jerrv Boyd.
Visitors with Mr and Mrs. Jer- ! Brownwood. Mrs Pi s' 

ry Stringer and Jerri D'Ann re 
cently were Sgt and Mrs. Frank 
Wocion of Fort Leavenworth. Kan
sas, Mr. and Mrs A. C. Sumrall 
and children of Fort Worth, Mr. 
and Mrs Bruce Moss and Vada
I. j*e of Alice, and Mr and Mrs.
J. R. Stringer.

and Coleman of Sltph‘ -^ 
Mrs Don Burgan. ‘

Don Ahles of Dall«» 
end visitor with his motlt' 
Mrs Womb WiI*on TVvf 
Sum!av visitors at FaP' 
and Mrs. Weldon 
and Joe

Mr and Mrs. John Alton of Dun
canville were weekend visitors with 
Mr and Mr* R F!. Bass They all 
visited in Lampasas with Mr and

Mrs Charles via and lamie tors at I eamFer wUh
.Mrs. Frank Phillips Saturday night, i W F’ Davion

ianss’~3s:::SiMA

Hico Theatre
F-nday & Saturday. 7 pm  —

Hico 
Specialty

Rit
More Fun lhan a Barrel 

of Teenager*' 0 0 ^

Walt Disney’s

tvacifists here at hoov. who nurse 
excess of a hiltoo and a half dollars ! the fragile mvth that if we disaolve
wonh of military equipment should 
not be used other than for her own 
internal defense, she cho*e her

our military might and submit our
selves in the name of peace, we 
will live in I'tnpia.

The Monkey's Uncle
with

Tommy Kirk and Annette

Oosed ThurstUy Night for Football 
Game Hico vi. Stephenville B. *
P ni.

B I Y  YOIR
Bl IKIE
2 For SI.

MAt.lC lADV 
TUI V F IT

$3.95 to S6. 

$6.95 to ^
;YO«

SHOP A.ND ^

t?
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CLUB
ug Missions Week 
[praver Observed 
[women's Society

Women’s Missionary S<K-icty 
r  first Church Mon
Irnoo- «t 3 oVUxk for the 
iLfam of the Week of Pray- 

I 5(,te Missiona. Mrs. Klvis
*a.s in *“
was "A Zion Haste”  ami Solves Will.”  led by Mrs. 

Jaigars with Mrs. Boyd Me- 
, icrompnniat. Mrs Gladys 
rrad the icripiure from Psalm 
and read the prayer calen 

Ilof the day. closing with prayer. 
Vinson gave ” The Pnx ia- ‘ 
of th« Watchmen.”  closing 

^yer (or Latin Ameircan' 
Scholarships. Mrs. McClum 

ilrf "Tbe Parables of the i 
assisiiHl by Mrs. Ma«* i 

!̂1 and Mrs Jaggars Mrs. Jeŝ  '

H elp ing H and Class of 
F irst M e thod is t Church 
Has Regular M eeting

The Helping Hand Class of First 
Methodist Church nr»et Tiwsday after

M rs Bonner Entertains 
W ednesday Luncheon 
C lub Last W eek

Mrs. Frank Bonner was hostess 
in her home last week, when she

[Edviards directed "The Walch- 
Lj Praver”  with Mrs. Robert

L

:sr

-Vn Farm IV 
MU Here 

Weekend
annual l.oden Family R-'

’ was held Saturday and Sun- 
ol lh»- l.ahi>r L)av weekend at 
farm H. me of Mr. and Mrs. 

vrge Loden near Hico.
hundnd and five were pre- 

cominp (mm I.ubhock. Fort 
\ Hfuston. W-.*aiher(ord. Wa- 
Dtl Rio. Lampasas, Silslwe. 
-iaiir Arlington. Texas City. 
'5 Fairy. Stejvhenville. Dallas 
Hico

who fcok part in the d> 
-al pp '-ram V''re Ben Ltnlen 

Waco. Cicorue I ixfen ,Iohn A 
rl Del Rio. Mrs. liffie Lnwi 

ftVat'"( ’■‘•'rd. DlUv C’ .Tries 1 n 
rfSi’s'v,’. and M's. F-'ern Davis 

LutN", 'k
Ir ' Miih*"-' T ' o r  of the H'cn 

'Fa", Vle'i-oL.-,; ehiir h-s ask 
iV a’ lie  n''C"<'”v mi a'

|P*1 F I is  o f
fam Iv ••roll',, and Mrs. Ifeicn.i 

:>■ ■vi TPiary.

\’ e... pf
•«r- • I T '.'s-tav of this

■ ‘ ■ r ■nm''er Mrs. Mat-
Ca-’N"

Former H ico Resident, 
M is s  Gay Goodman, 
M arried  a t Pecos

Miss Gay Goodman fx-came th«‘ 
bride of Benjamin Barlow Sirihling 
in a twilight ceremony Saturday, 
August 2k, in First Methodist 
Church in Pecos.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. f,. Gixxlman of |A?co.s. 
formerly of Hico. and parents of 
the gnxim are Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Casner Strihling of San Angelo.

Vows were exchangtxl before an 
altar dicoraled with brass candtda 
bra holding white cathedral tapers, 

j Palms of jade grt^nery at either 
side of a large basket of white 
gladioli and Fuji chrysanthemums 
compli’ led the floral background (or 
the wedding party.

The altar rail was draped with 
smilax and pews were marked by 
peacock feathers and white satin 
hows. Farh stair-xl glass window 
was iluminated with votive lights 
surrounded hy pre-enerv

The hride. given in marriage by 
. r and Mrs C R Jackson are . father, wor; a formal gown 

annemncing the eniragement and ! designe d with an Fmpire hexlice of 
forthcoming marriage «.f th. ir | hand loe.m. d pe au <f ange lace and
daughter. Rita Gay, mi Jew- Knight, j i   ̂ L̂'at
s<m of Mr and Mrs H D Knight, j „  ,rain . f Inc- f..|| from flat

j >e,older hews »o court length.
I She wore, in M.nelonna fashion, 
I a Mantilla of matching lace em-
j '  rnder'd with p> iris and h.ind 
j ,t rr.-tal tvads To ceimp'-te her 
1 atlT" .he weire eliamonel e.nr screws 
I,-. (•„. fit inv n '

Mrs. Ramage Hostess 
To Friday Bridge C lub 
Members Last W eek

Mrs. Jimmie Ramage was hos
tess last week when she enter-

nexm in Fellowship Hall (or their j entertained members and a guest ' tamed members of ihe Friday Att- 
rigular wKia . | Wednesday Luncheon Bridge I ernoon Bridge Club.

Club.

MLSS RITA CAY JACKSON

j November W edding
leading the prayer. Ttv j P l a n n e d  b '"  M iS S  J o c k s O P

„  sior.-." ''̂ "'1 Mr Kniqht
Fred Jaggars had charge 

iTufidav’s program. Others tak- 
part wre Mrs. l.inch and 
Tatum Mrs, Mti'lure. Mrs.

|.=ill. Mr- F'.dwards and Mrs.
1 also attended. IxMh of Hico.

The wetkling will Iv an e\er' ' 
Novemlx'r *i m the Hico I ifs' Djp 
list ChurchM iss Jack-tni ••n'>!c\.t 
a teller at Ri-pobhr N'.iimnal I’.i-'k 
in Dallas and t'u’ pni> pe • . r

Following Ihe opening prayer, 
songs were sung and a devotitmal 
presented by Mrs. J. P. Clepper.
S<?crel Pals were revealetl 

Mrs. Grace French and Mrs. Ty- 
rus King served refreshments to 
the following, members present: Mrs 
Watt Ross. Mrs. Wilena Sirepy, Miss 
FTorence Chenault. Mrs (irudy Bar- 
row, Mrs Ruby Williams, Mrs. Lau
ra Munnerlyn, Mrs. Jessie Rich- 
hourg. Mrs. Nettie Meador Mrs. 
F.ula Brimer, Mrs. Carrie .Malone,
Mrs. Zuella Strother, Mrs. Andy 
Hutton. Mrs. Hubert Tavlor. Mrs 
Ruth Poteet. Mrs Jim D. Wright,
Mrs S'-ella Stringer, Mrs George
l.oden. Mrs. R. E. Bass. Mrs. S R. 
Sh(x>k. Mrs. Clepper, and Rev. Hu
bert Taylor.

Following a morning of bridge 
games, a luncheon plate was served 
by the hostess to the following 
members. Mrs. W. F Hater, Mrs. 
If V. Hedges. Mrs. Odis Petsick, 
Mrs. Ellis Randuls, Miss Mettle 
Rodgers, Mrs. Morse Ross. Mrs. 
W. C. Stearman, and Mrs. Edgar 
Bulloch, a guest of the club.

Mrs. Hafer was winner of high 
bridge score and Mrs. Petsick won 
second high.

Party snacks were served by the 
hotsess during the aftiemoun ut 
bridge play

,Mrs. Juke McClammy was a guest 
of the club, and members present 
weie .Mrs. Sandy Ogle, Mrs. E. V. 

; Meador, Mrs. Kay Cheek, Mrs. M. 
j 1. Knudson Mrs. Harold Walker, 
^Trs Charles Dayton and Mrs. W. F* 
Hafer.

Mrs. Dayton was high score win
ner and Mrs. McClammy won sec
ond high.

M is s  Hicks Honors 
1965 G irl Graduates 
W ith  Coke Party

Sandena (ticks entertained with 
a Cuke party last Friday aftenuion I 
at Iht home, honoring girls of the 
IW'i graduating class of Hiai High 
StIUHlI.

The griHip enjoyi-d autographing 
new high school annuals. Party ; 
snacks and Cokes were servtxl to j 
rv nithv Gray. Sharon Ihiward, Con- | 
nie Bulloch. Ftiraheth Bruner, Kay 
Jackson. Cheryl Bailey, Margo 
Wolfi- and Alma Burgan.

Weekend visitors with Mrs. Bun- 
nie Alexander were her brother, 
George Jones of Gustine, her niece, 
Lucille Doyle of Waco, and Miss 
Baylor Durham of Waco. Dr. and 
Mrs Bob Herrin and daughters of 
Marshall and Mr. and Mrs. Dude 
Herrin of Fletcher, Oklahoma.

Recent visitors wdih Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Stipe were their daugh
ter and hu.sband, Mr and Mrs. 
Ruk’ i’ H Hurst of Houston. They 
were all visitors with Mr and Mrs. 
W C Atkinson at Fort Worth on 
Sunday.

ELLIS FAMILY ENJOYS 
GET-TOGETHER

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Ellis and Mra. 
Jerry Needham, Hal and Trina, ac* 
companied Mr. and Mrs. Doyla 
O'Neal to Fort Worth over the 
weekend to visit Mr and Mrs. Ralph 
Ellis, Mike and Suzanne. Sunday 
they were joined at Forest Park 
by Mr. and Mrs. Neil Ellis, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Rainwater and fa- 
miy and Mr and Mrs. Billy Ellis 
and family, where they spent an 
enjoyable day. They also enjoyed 
visiting the Children’s Museum, and 
toured the Planetarium.

Visitors with Dr and Mrs. W. P , 
Hafer and Claudia last week were 
Mr and Mrs. O. F. Sebesta of 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, Mr. and Mrt. 
Will C. Hafer of Clifton, and Mr. 
and Mrs Paul Schwartz and girU 
of Dallas.

Iiriil •I’.ro'm IS .in ctr'nics i ■ch. }**rrp r, fkl.are hnrrnned from her,
and I '"otren of honor; the fr.-»ditional 

i hii!(. r.ar-, r .1,,) T penny in h< r 
in I'"''' ll’'’" hoiMiuel was;

; a caspBcle rf Phaloennpsis orchids 
t ,-»’’d r,i*lands <-f ivv* .arf«m''Xl with i 
I fi-irfilly lace .i-d strincs of p«'arls | 
j F' llov inj- rcr- mcnv the bride's 
I rn*enfs were he-*s fer a recerUion 
I i" the church parlor Mrs. A Nolan

nician at .American T l̂ephor'* 
Telerraiih. Dall.as.

I'riends of t*'e coMple are 
vit«xf to attend t*'e (■•■remony.

SiiMhoGn'... Have
F irs t  ,\ U 'c t f 'G

I *10 Suplt'.mis had ti-eir 
rrux-t'ng of the I'XITffi schoo' 
at l-'irst P.aptist Cnirrh I ■ 
afternoon

Th.- h:iv- and i; r’s en' -" 
i"" UPder I'-e ;'ir"c' on ef >t-s Ht 
Han-en. assista-' Supl'eam dire ■ 
ti'r --nd m 'sic ro-Tdipn'e*

Mrs ,I B P'.i'lv. spr-nsor ( f -he 
organization, told the children Ihiw 
t'-e \1<r. MiM D
t a*in .Ar-rcan children living in 
Texas.

Chi'dren "resent were Vicki
fl-endn ■, * P.n Sir-,
Ann. I Try .in* ('uio'f p r  •-
ts  Il'-l-'s S'*e .<\'hS\’ .lnp-*s n"d 
.inixcdine Puttv an I I r da Ja" 
gars.

f r-' I III rejistered guests at
I tah;<- cm- p'd with a taffeta and net“ I

da', j ' an! <-enier--d w ith a Hogarth 
arrang-mi” 't nf white carnations 

.. I ernl fic'inni s id kissing angels 
j The bride's table was circled with 
I a ring of gardenias and F-ld a triple 

tiered wedding rake encircleif with 
-milax and topped with wedding 
he lls of Chantilly lai-e. Silver table

OPEN
/DAYS
^WEEK

 ̂pecials 
Everyday

JACKSON’S
SUPERETTE

WE GIVE PLAID STAMPS —

Tomato Juice— DelMonte 46 oz. 3 for $1
DclMoHte White CS Corn .......... ... 3 for 59c
Enchilada Dinners— 1 lb........ .... ... 3 for 99c
Cheese Enchiladas— 12 oz. ... 3 for 99c
Grope Drink quart ........... .. 25c
OiQiige Drink quart .................. 25c
SUGAR— 10 lbs. Imperial............ 98c
fROSTENE ................................... 3 for $1.00
POTATOES ............ 8 lbs. 35c
ban an as lb. 12'.rC
R̂ q. Size Candy.............. 10 bars ill bog 39c
All Meat Frank* .̂.............. lb. 49c
Kimbell Biscuits............................ .. 3 for 25c
Kimbell Solid Olec . lb. 20c

2 ,t€ € U ct4 ^   ̂ ^MEATS

cin'h for 'he table was nf whin 
ta'fet.i whh an ('■.•Tskirt of Chan 
tillv !atr

;he newlv w il rnnple lit the 
m<'Pinrv candle on t’-e table Ivfore 
rc'ting the cake, which was served 

'l - s  .AlbiTt N. Pike, the bride’s 
'n!v aunt.

‘ Punch was .‘ e r  'd bv Mrs John 
, .Stribline Jr., cniv aunt of the 
I greom. from an individual table 
1 coverf't with net and tulle, com- 
! niimenfed with nosegays of garden 
, ia«.
' The bride cr.nduated from Perns 
j C/-v>epi a"d Tcxas Terhnolo-
I meat foMppp where she was elected 

memF-rship in Kappa Alpha 
' ■P'ota Sorority. She taught in the 

uinde-racten of the American 
j Crt-rvil at Tegiiciralpa. Honduras 
1 during the I‘»6.'i spring semester and 
I will teach first grac’-  this year in 

Shallewater.
I Among those af'ending the wed-

MRS. SPINKS VISITS 
KROTIIi K IN ALABAMA

Mrs Lucille Spinks flew from 
Dallas Love l-K-ld to Birmingham, 
Alahiitna last Friday to visit her 
bnither. Newt D. Crow, whom she 
had not seen in Ih years. He is the 
son of the late Jim N Cmw of 
Fairy.

While there. Mrs. Spinks and her 
brother visited Ihe Newlie Ceme
tery where their great-grandfather. 
Rev Dennison Crow, a MeihiKlist 
pastor, and their great grandmo- 

I Iher. are buried, and in Montgomery 
1 where Mr. Crow's wife. Lois, wa 
! necenlly Iwried.
I Mrs, Spinks returned bv pl.in: 

to Dallas Monday, and went on 
j to f'ort Worth where she visiteil 
I with an aunt and cousin. Mrs Bell 
! Joiner and Mr and Mrs Wddi ■
I .loiniT and family. She was met 
I tK-re Monday evening hv her daugh

ter and nieces. Mrs Don Burgan 
Mrs. Charles Tolliver. Mrs lesse 
HarlxT and Mrs. Harold Prater 
Folowing a wond'-rful dinner pre 
pared hv Ihe joip-rs. the gniup vi
sited in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Harold Prater. Sharon and Glenn 
before returning home Monday 
night. Mrs. Spinks reported that 
th«. sfi-nery was beautiful and that 
she had a wonderful trip and visit 
with her brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Johnson 
and children of Fori Worth were 
visitors during the weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Rainwater.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Brown of 
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Pas
chal Brown were Sunday visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
M Killion.

ding were Mr and Mrs. AlfH-rt N. |
P ke Jr nf In dell I t and Mrs A I and Misses Locille and 
Nolan Pike III of Fort Carson, Colo. | Segrist of Hico.

Lorraine

★  WE ARE NOW KILLING OUR OWN
m ea t , so  c o m e  b y  a n d  g e t  so m e  
'3o o d  f r e s h  m e a t .

— Fresh Fruits and Vegetables —

F " O I T  C O M  F O R T

ATTENTION BOYS!
Get Your Green Slim-Line Casual Pants or 

your White Vaquero Jeans Now $3.89

•  GIRLS! DO YOU HAVE THOSE OVER- 
THt-KNEE SOX YET?

GET IN STYLE
—  a t  —

Russell's Dry Goods
Ph. SY 6-4429 Your Patronage Appreciated

7i

For yrur wonderful response to our 
14th Anniversary Sole. It is o pleasure 
to meet old friends and moke new oc- 
quointances with the friendly people 
of this trade area. Pleose be advised 
that our Anniversary Sole, with some 
real BARGAINS will continue through 
October 15 for your convenience.

Cheek
Furniture Co. Cheek

Furniture Co.

a dollar for health —

Fifteen
for

T axe
With Federal, Stote ond Local Taxes—* 
plus the hundreds of hidden foxes we pay, 
the overogc American family pays about 
$1,600.00 for foxes. YET the same family 
spends only $104.00 o year for Doctor ond 
prcscripticr. bills. Research that costs 

millions erected life-saving medicine. 
Let's leave politics out of research and 
medicine,

HEALTH IS PRICELESS, YET 
COSTS LESS THAN EVER!

A Registered Pharmacist on Duty of All Times

Howard Drug Co.
"The Store of Friendly Seryice"

Phone SY 6-4215 H ICO, TEXAS
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Olin Community News
By MK8. KU KAFFK

jM t Winder if the people who 
■ve ia the Northern States and in 
the East have caught on yet to 
Tcus cars and from other states 
who have summer—and I do mean 
OBBWBer—longer than a 3-month pe
riod. This year there were some 
Yankees traveling and it was one 
of fmr hottest days They were tra- 
aehng from Dallas to the Valley 
when all of the occupants in the 
car discovered every car they met

had all the windows rolled up and 
they had all of theirs rolled down 
and were burning up fiom the hut 
Texas sun. So one of them suggest
ed maybe if they rolled theirs up 
It would be cooler, which they did 
and rude for as long a.s they could 
stand it.

After having a sweathath in their 
own car, finally they stopped at a 
service station and ask(>d hou we 
Texans could stand to dnve on a

dav like that, with all the windows 
closed. The attendant couldn't keep 
fntii laughing before answering 
their question. Finally he asked it 
they had ever heard of an air con
ditioner, and told them that most 
every car in the state of Texas 
IS air-conditioned, therefore the win
dows must be closed Sincv in the 
North and East they Just have 3 
months of summer and sometimes 
a very cool one. they don't have 
an air conditioner in the car, or 
home either. Just ceiling fans in 
homes to keep the breeze going

Mrs Clinton Petrey of Ft Worth 
will be honored with a pink and 
blue shower at the church educa-

Clairette Community News
Wv UR9. I.CCnjC U A T riE L n

C L A «E T T r COIHMIMTY 
LOSES PROMINENT IITIZFN

Our community was made sad 
Sunday morning when news was 
received that John Golighily had 
passed awav in the Hico Hospital 
followi ng a long illness.

John Grady Golightly was bom 
la Eraih Countv Judy IS. 1X99 at 
Clairette. He was the son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. H G Golight
ly.

Faneral services were held Mon
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
Clairetae Methodist Church, with 
Rev. A L. Cronk officiating

He eras a member and leader of 
the Clairette Methodist Church as 
tendav School Supt, church sec- 
retarv for manv years, and will 
be greatly missed. He was a Ma

son. and Farm Bureau m«*mber 
and leader

Survivors are he. wife, thr*v j 
children. Mrs Ray Keller of Hico. 
Mrs Wendell Burden of Clifton and 
Charles Colightiv of Tvler. one 
sister. Mrs Arrw Miller of Hico 
and one brotiier, George Golightlv 
of Hamilton, also 12 granddchil- 
dren

Pallbearers were I. I. Warren. 
Vance Wadlmgtnn. Rill Head Floyd 
Terry and Jeff IHvies 

Burial was in Clairette Cemetery 
We extend svmpaihy to the be

reaved family

CAN YOU SPARE

T M 'i R  k Ukat k  a il Z r  Cadi ta 
yom a d im . 9  Cadi i  a tana ad  
monay samr. R takas a ik irt cut 
tksuik ia  Poati SyitRLlBd asHTts

Tcrmife Control
Free Inspection

Septic Tank Cleaning
Concrete Tanks for Sale 

and Installed

CAI.L

L  J. PIGG
P h one  DU •-.'WT3 or DU ft-MTS 

Hamilton. T tx . i j

2I4tp.

I heipe all the young folks heard 
Rev Bily Graham's mes.sage Sat
urday afternoon to the youth of 
our counirx' “ The Frustration of 
.Mod».m Youth" was the subject It 
was a wonderful message for the 
voung as well as the parents If 
everyone could live and would live 
a clean life, whit a ws>ndi*rfiil 
place this wsNild bi’ for everyone 

Mr and Mrs Truman Noland 
and family of Weatherford and 
Bm Howard and wife visitel Sun 
rav afternoon wnih Mr and Mrs 
John Noland

Mr and Mrs F D Micks of SfepK'nville MHjteit Sunday after
noon with the Menrv Mav fields Mr ani Mrs Cecil Men<.lers<>n of

DeLeon were guests of Mr and 
.Mrs Hub Alexander Sunday.

Mrs Hub Alexander and daugn- 
ler, Nila Denton of Stephenville 
visited recently in DeLeon with 
friends. Mrs Gladys Simpson and 
mother. Mrs. Roberson 

Mrs Eddie Sherrad is visiting in 
Mineral Wells with her daughter. 
Mrs Lila Dow and family 

Mrs Hughie Carr has started 
working again at the Tarleton Din
ing Hall when,* she has worked 
for vveral vTars Her son James 
Crews will enter Tarleton this fall.

Charles Erick, grantlson of Mr 
and Mrs Herman Robervm. will 
also h«- a studmt at Tarleton this 
E'all He and James are 1965 grad- 
uatfHi of Him sthools 

Mrs Ethel S«*lf was a r*aiient in 
the flico Hospital sevral days last 
WM-k

MATCHED
ROPING
Sat., Sept. 18

8:00 P. M.

Hico Riding Club Arena
Buster CunninghEun, W aco

VERSUS

Floyd Register, Hillsboro 

Terry W alls, Evant
VERSUS

John Burris, Indian Gap

tional building Saturday altermxm 
at 2 p m. Ihe Pelreys are former 
residents of this community and 
visit here quite often with her tiar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs J H Rwlgers.

Rev and Mrs Gerald Martens 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H Rodgers 

Mrs Elhel Patterson of Hko vi
sited recently with Mrs Jewell 
Odell and several others in the com 
munity.

.Miss Linda Mixire and E.ddie 
Smith of Roby visited briefly with 
the Kafer family Sunday They 
were enruute to Huntsville where 
they are both enrolksl at Sam 
Houston College. Miss Mixire is a 
neice of Mr*. Kafer, and has just 
returned from Mexico City and other 
points in Mexico where she eum- 
pleuxl a Stale Field Course con
nected with her studies.

Max Haile of A4M L'niversity 
spent tlw weekeni! with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs \kaliaie Haile 

Mr and .Mrs Cyrus King had 
a bountiful tomato irop this year 
and haw shippt-d tomatoes to friends 
and relatives in Misstniri, An/ona. 
Lubbock and Odessa Mrs King 
.say* that the vanety they planted 
was the "Porter Pride" Of course, 
many local friends and neighbors 
were invited to the King's garden 
all summer to help themselves 

Mr. and Mrs 1) I Garner Jr of 
Grand Praine an* announcing the • 
birth of a baby daughter t>n Sep
tember 3. She has ben named Rob- 
bin Ann. and »h«- weighed 6 pounds 
and 6 ounces The Garner's other 
children are the twins. Linda and 
Brenda, also Carol 

Mrs. F'd Alexander and son. E'd-

of Fort Worth, spent last Sun- ! to return home by bus 
with her sister and family. Mr R«-eent guests in the hcmie of Mr. 
Mrs Limnie Gray Mrs. Alex-I and Mrs Babe Garder vxore Mr̂  i  

er and Eddie came in their own Cunningham of Fairy and Mrs 
but developed Irixible and had Cunningahm of

Gladvs Newsom of W ,c | ^

Round Rock v i s i t , h e ,  
Mrs Je„...|i ^

Sanito,̂

Ask For the New. . .

Service For Your . .
Brrrtgrrwlioa 

Kefrtgrrated .4lr CoBd
—«bert Metal Duel Work- 

Kleetrle Motor 
Kales M Kerv ire

— sr.E: —
Edgar Bulloch

—  P h one*  —
Day HY S-tti*

Night KV A-l7tN

Carnegie Tire
★ TO PS IN Q U A L ITY  
★  ECONOM ICALLY PRICED

See this Tire and check the price 
before you buy

OGLE BROS.
T e x a c o  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o nPUTATIGERINYOURTANK!

CO TO THE GAMES WITH ENCO!
I For the 32nd year. Humble will bring 
Scu'hAejt Conference footboll to the 

I Texas radio audience. Don't miss the 
jf.'vt broadcast f  is coming weekend.
! Free Schedules and School Slickers
I G f  yoi.r South ACS' Conference pocket 
! r;nedG--' and school sticker, free while 

'■ I'y iui*, from yo'̂ r [. ;o  dealer.

VVIE H EA R  iTGlV^S yoU 
MORE P A S S i M G  P O W E R !

Jackpot Roping to Follow

it. *'■*1
♦V.*

%
'J r \

E N C O  £XnM r

/

* ff-'i

A
V *

New High-Energy Enco Extra Boosts Power Three ways!
fill up Into c.tio end bi.n, dadoi.d tleon to mo.nto.n top p ow „ ond mil.op,
• ng.no, bock to M« It t lh« »r,pt,.oclK>w goto- _
|.n« fbo* g »i, )rou off and owoy 9  r*»mg h»w*rt N»w fnco l«*ro n«u*rolu*» '9 oc o

&  hormful cyl.ndo* ond ,pork plug d ,p o „ „alaw _____ __ a ^

3 0<fen« rwwwft N#w Erno C-»ro
tK# htgK octonw for occw***®’*®**

1 r i - -  hormful cyl.nd#* ond,pork plug d ,po ,„, ond ...ro  PO.I.ng pow*r
knin, r ! L n  i T T  I l̂ * WOkO*'"* *« b*fp p*Ol*<t your ang.n* og o in tl mitfuing gut o T.g«r in ypur tonk ond 90 ♦<>
h,lp, k - p  .h .  . . ,o l port, ot your ,ng,n. -pctuoUy lo.t p o w .r to mony co r, 9 0 -W . H a p P K  _______

£  MUOOVS

HUMBLEow. a MceiNNxro comwanv 
rinins cooeanT. l••■

klAOMQ UCAOV CO*»MMV , . . MAMgmi Of INCO KWOOWCT*' T n c o :

«SA

Cow
I in

.-‘1

TC

DR <
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Carlton Community News
■impar.r.r""- Hy UfiS. FRKD OBTE

jgSALE OR TRADE | MISCELLANEOUS
for SAH 
;5c pir 0 . H

in the !  ̂'̂ 1̂1 
Leelh,

Cow eJr taiooinB
complete set. Melvin 

21-ltc.

_____ Mrs. Jessie I-mley returi>?d home
 ̂Sunday utter hein}> away 11 months 

bij> Fall and Christmas ! as a patient in the nursinn home 
Season Represent Avon j “ • H'f®. a patient in a Fort Worth 

your neighborhood. Territory j hospital, and in the home of her
in Clair>?tte area, ’•"‘I Mr and Mrs. J. (J

tongs.

^LF Or>* extra Rc«d clean 
jiion»l Refrigerator, works 
-N H'ifW Neel Truck &

llico.

IN
ON the

21-2tc. Selling
in

set. No. now available
I Write Dislrirt Manager. PO Box 1 F‘r>l̂ ’ y m Fort Worth. They aceom- 

ll+4(>. Fort Worth 21-2tc. i Periled their mother home Mrs. Pat
.......... ......-  - -  ----------- j Krwin of Fort Worth will be stay-
MAN OR WOMAN WANIT-D to ) jn« ^„h  Mrs Finley and caring lor
serve consumers in Hamilton Co. ; her.

: or S. Comanche Co. with Rawleigh ) . . . . .  . ■I J . c- 1 . ' Mitchell returned Monday to21-2tc. J products. Steady gtxid earnings j h,,
“ around. No capital reouired. I, year around. No capital required. 

One l<»M model Super j Goodman .590 W. Pecan
p;.'! torque amplifier, indepen Sieph«‘nville. or wirte Rawleigh
, P^er lakt off L've ptiwer lilt.  ̂ ,,j,, , ,  Memphis. Tenn.
, »heel wt ighls and remote hy- j 21“4ip —7 94

 ̂l,(, I Kira clean, all in extra ; ----------------------------------------------------
‘ methaniral l onditkm Yours j SPTt lAI. SAI.I-; on all NORGI-: 
4155 1his IS our last Super M j refrigerators and freezers See them. 

t, IraiH’r, Hiro. 21 2tc. j N-’el Truck & Tractor. 20-2tc.
IIwo niom

Simpson, Rt
houv to jTKftRACINO. with motor2, Ire- I°e bulldorer. Truett 2Vtfc. 4 2.V«. Iredell.

--: , ~ !ni:i.UK)7.INfJ- Coritart TruettSAIF Tractor an _  jBlnckbum. F'.M 4 25.’>« Irrctell. or
0,,,h rr : ihher • Tice $1..5 00. , jj Kout«. .SY C-42t*% MicoWiOlon SY 6-455H3. 20-lfc. | 4*. Ifr.

home in Fort Worth after a 
wwkend visit with his mother. Mrs. 

I Mary Mitchell, and his uncle and 
; aunt, Mr and Mrs. Truman War- 
I r« n
j Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Maples of 
] Abilene were visitors Tuesday with 
j his aunts. Miss Willie Johnson and 
I Mrs. Fred G«‘ye.

has nturn-
ed home from 

I nia and Odessa 
! will be home a

• Mrs. Rof.»rt Bowden grader I , .
Hla'-kt.urn. I ^  “  '**'* Califor-

.W ife . * Tiia and Odessa with relatives
month and lh«*n

sister in- | 
th«' Hico '

psTT WORK rustom r«hl-j WATCH and 1 lock reVjr.di!!̂  F’ornilcii topn Av.itl-| j j) -., \Vatch Shop '•’fo( ' ,1 T-a, 1*5 yr. exp.‘ii-l
I'.ittiTKon, fiuft.iu. I SAGE Womia and mlnnowtr tf

P , ,SY fx'T Ih Itr. W illard l^each S erv ice  S*a 45* tfe

j to Odessa to care for 
I law, who had surgery j Hospital last f nday. 
j Mrs Ruth S»“lf. a nurse in Hiio. 
I r< turned home Thiirvlay from the 
' Hi(*) H< spiial where she had b* en 
I a patient a F-w days.

R> h Lowery conimues to h.- - r

iously ill in the Dublin Hospital 
Ray Roberts has purchased the 

home of Mrs. Lurena Stidham and 
with his family moved lust w>.**-k 
from a farm out on the Hico road.

Hru Mosley, along with several 
members from the Hapii.st Church 
attended the Workers Conference 
held Monday night at Poitsville.

Aunt Nancy Fine, who makes her 
home with her son and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sid Fine north «if town, 
will celebrate her 99lh birthday 
Thursday, Sept. 16 

Mr, and Mrs. Hob Thompson were 
vi.sitors in Dublin Sunday with her 
mother, .Mrs. Lee Turney and at 
the hospital with Rob Lowery.

Pvt. Gene Sharp spent a ten day 
leave in the home of his parents, 

i Mr. and Mrs Sam C Sharp He 
j return'd to Fort Lewis. Washington 
! wh«-re he will sail s*Km for Viet 
1 Nam He was employed by C**ntral 
1 Fr*-ight behire being draft'nf in the 

service.
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Recent lunchemn guests in the 
home of Mr andd Mrs Sam Sharp 

I wer’  Mr and Mrs. Jack Iongino, 
I Mr. and Mrs. A. V. KinrIvIn*'. Mr.
’ and Mrs. Joe Chirk and children, 

Mr and Mrs Jim I ongino. Mr. 
. John Walton and Mrs. /ula Wal- 
! ton.

"I t 's  «ll o le  W ilb u r 's  f a u l t . . .  he said that we co u ld  steal 'em  
ch e a p e r  than raisin' 'e m !"

SAI.K ll ig is t f ied  A l ig o r i
li... N i hjili"*. K  It

.<!• • pv Hollow n.ir.r!i, 
I;..:. ! f:.M 4 2151 J7-tfc

Ill-t si'll
Hu Ti x.is

I'ffi'ii*.

209 F: .<4 F'irat 
Will consider 

F: W Ilaltmr- t

IF 5’ o t ’  have anvth ne o f  v.ilu* ( 
tF'i* vo'l  don't use ec.i ii* We .*•* j 
•.n Ihi- maik'-t for («nv n e r d  'ir' ■ 
Itirii* *hnt i*r« of vulm /  not ’ o j 
V<>u then ninyl'e th. v w  ; t c  'e  
•onieon* elee W estiin  Auto I ’ x id l  
nept. x-ifr.

"HIS WFEK IN AUSTIN —

some rural areas voted against it, eiih*r act is umonstitutional con- | ings (in 1965 Voting Rights
too. ceivably could tarry with it a man- , that the Texas levy violates

Thirt*'?n incumNnt 5>enatorj will dale that lawmakers red«i their | tutional rights.
b*‘ jammed together into 6 districts ! belt re th*- filing cFadline for j — . -

election.

K ct}

senatorial re-

Highlights and Sidelights
A*l'. r.iiidy 151*1̂., It in

IT tfe I

h  sAl

1 grown g>'i<.'. nnu.'lOe r.ml up. Mii'xr I
;ii 1 .'■.-iiith, ( '  n il i‘ i.
;i41 IT-tCc

Shower ‘tall with F u H nee Cl.« nau'l 
!7 i.V

' .d» TKs f. r men and *xume^
•n* H • Niii-iing Home i'Mone
' M'l''

I ‘ F;AI» \ M M \ I  x K K M f K
Near ai Your ari*«t 

I'elcphoi.e
ri'|.*p.*i’*ii' 1*1* »t'ft**.'

H i'iii|io;i ft « ••
>fr

u  n 1 I I

Wntcr Well Servici'̂ T
112V -' ..rin I'hnr. Wr 1 ‘ '2

STKIM’ -N '/tU  K •*'KV\
tl i*P

Hy VFIt\
T«‘Xiih ion

I sion, adoption of 
• would have meant

Ih*' amendment 
a virtually auto-

voters. bv di'cisively de- I malic special session call to dei id* 
a pro|xis«'d constitutional

12 •»p

d
1

I’.iliki

b-■̂'•y *lu* V• niillv own..!
;:.\i 4 2‘ 2i,

1 : ' ’ .1 used *lr* s W:1' 
111" "'oiir tin.s i.n ■1 S. e Jrsi* .Stnith Mobil St ition, Hiro.

t - 7
\i:iSURAf(Ĉ

] Texas 
■ f* Jting

j . pu r- !m* nt to im rease the numh«‘r 
* f i State F ‘naie siuits from 31 to 
I ■’ renvn'-J tme possible reason , rr a -p<'-ial l<‘gislaii\e session this 
1 • <. r
I Fi 'l ral courts control two other 
j b-gal issin s which could 1 >quire 

'avvn.tki I to ctime hack to th«? 
|i .ini'i 1 for another l*kM [w>wwow. 
ji  .Sine n*i -cnatori.il *listrnting act 
t ! ®.'n p'l. e.l .ot the regular s*‘s-

I how the «-ight additional Simate 
districts were to be dividiid 

Proponi'nts of ih*' ilelialcd pro
posal promptly tagged its rejection 

I a loss lor rural ar*‘as.
I lig h t mpintp*)lilan rounlies ac

counted for enough votes to blin k it

under court-ordered 
districting.

The amendment, if adopted, would 
have given all im umb’nts a ihani *■ 
to retain their jobs. Now. at U-a-t 
seven Senate veterans are certain 
to h*' eliminated at the polls next 
year.

Suits challenging Congn'ssional 
I and House of Ri presenialives re- 
! districting by the 59ih l egislature 
j and attacking, rnnsiiiutionulity * f
I the poll lax still could r.-quirt a {sp*cial session .
I {'nngrrssional redisirufing case 
! was h< ard by a special three judge 
I f*‘<!cral court at Houston last Ihurs- 
I day Same court also rondiii lisl a 

pre trial hearing on the legislative

Ih*' I'lfifcI If ihi' poll tax IS outlawi'd. T«-xas 1 ir|will be 1* It wiih«'ut a voter regis- j . tration act. That is. unless the fed- ' tral court, whuh will h«ar the case ■ in Austin in midNovemhcr, d*-cre«'s I some sort of * m* rg* ncy plan for 1466 electio.ns.i Ally (j*n Wagg*iner Carr, con- 
I tinuing his opfasiiion to the fed I oal govirnmini's suit to ban the 
1 poll tax. last wix-k fir»-d off letters ; to all cc'ngr*Asm* n asking them lor evident<■ 'to Mippi rt their find-

BI YOND A CONTKACf

List vour land with a firm ftial 
will work to pet it sold. We r* «  
furnish you nam**s of satisfied 
customers in the Hico area.

Call — Write — VisiC 
(OUCH 

RI.AI.ITY CO.
531 S Graham 

F»hone WO i- rm  
Steph*'nville, T*-'X*»

in lh*‘ light turnout election But j re-apporiionmcnt suit. A ruling that

rhniM* 1*1 
II XMlI.rON

R VM.X 
I I  \ \<

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING

f ■tfl** — lliif* —
I

• ftnmiliU M
yi»ur •»|M*4'|flriBe 

—lornt-r for Rent-—
HICO LOCKER 

PLANT
1‘h.ine RY fM 7?6

K F.A I, F S T A  I I. B l V »

( <>m .vif : im  I M .
KFSIIIF.VTI \l.

K\I4VIS •  I t . V M I I I R

HAMILTON ( (H NTY 
A l iR T K A IT  ( «».Central T xim' only c«irnpl*'tr Land Servlre. Beal netslf Ale atracti* .Surveying. Irsurnnce. Oil l..eaxe«. and .Notary Hiibllc

Bulldozing
CHARLES R. BALEY

_  l O N T U A l 'T O R  —
I IK «>. T E X A S

-•►inne «Y  h-4l»;v HO. Bl)* 74

Stephenville
Saving &  Loan Association

HOM E LO AN S FOR 
PURCHASE or CONSTRUCTION

■AT R E A S O N A B L E  R A T E S

— INSURED SAVINGS —

'  CURRENT DIVIDEND RATE 
1 PER ANNUM

Auto Parts Headquarters
In former Lcckey Feed Store Building

★  For Anv and All Makes of Cors, Trucks, 
Tracter ond Industrial Equipment

Both Retail to the public ond Wholesale 
to Dealers

IF V/E DON'T HAVE WHAT YOU WANT, 
WE'LL GET IT FOR YOU!

Hico Automotive Supply
Phone SY 6-4949

WHEN . . 
SEEDS ARE

BETTER
GROWN

Directory--
Will Be Producing 
Something Better

Wf MAVF IN STIK K 

— CF RTIIIF D -

AUv^nON

Farm Machinery
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24-10  A.M.

Gap Implement Company
CRANFILLS GAP, TEXAS

FULLY BONDED FOR YOUR PROTECTION

GOOD N E W S . . .
TRAVELS FAST!

Thot's Why Everybody is Talking About . , ,
•  GOOD SALES

★  GOOD WEIGHTS 
★  GOOD PRICES

•  Top Piices Paid —  Plenty of Buyers
•  Hoqs Bought Wednesday & Thursdoy 

Ample pen space for your livestock
•  Auction Sole every Thursday— 1 p.m.

Hico Commission Company
0. B. McCompbell

Res. SY 6 4996

^.1
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Riding Club Activities. . .
Bjr J O V  T O IX IV S IK

Results of the Jackpot Cutting 
St the arena last Tuesday night 
were as follows;

The first class was Novice No
vice with entries as follows: Adios

HICO FRUIT 
STAND SPECIALS

Deck owned by John King of Cle
burne and ndden by Ernest Turn- 

* er; Zan Tona owned and ridden by 
I Jess Craft of Steph<*nville. Preach-

i er J. owned and ndden by Fred 
Jaggars of Hico, and Hickory King 
I owned by James A Ridenhower and 

1 ndden by A E James Winners 
j were Adios Dick first, and Hicki ry 

King, second and Preacher J. 3rd 
i Entered in the Novice class were

5*em'r’s Rick, owned by Malcolm
Yellow & Red Mealed Wa ter-

melons—35c each or 3 for $100

CantekHipes ...................... 3 for 25c

Home grown Tomatoes .. 3 lbs. 50c

Home Grown Okra ......... .. lb 20c

Home Grown Blackeyes 2 lbs. 35c

Delickms .Apples ................ .. lb. 17c

Koman Beauty A{ipies . . . . Ib. 15c

Fast Texas Yams .......... . Ib. 15c

No. 1 White Potatoes—$6 00 per too
lbs. or 10 lbs f o r ......... 49i

Hoi & Sweet fVpper ....... . Ib 291
Honev — Wholesale & Retail

Fast Texas Ribbon Cane 
Syrup.........................  bucket $1 00

i Jemigan of EfoMihwaite and rid 
den by David Smith. Senor’s Lisio 
owned and ndden bv Malcolm Jer- 

i nigan, Di‘lmar Honev, owm'd and 
I ridden by C I- Hunt of Valley 
I Mills; CXi.stv Rhoad .̂ ow'ned and 
; ndden by Jackie Huev of Ste- 

phenville; Miss Cap King, owned 
I and ridilen bv Weldon McConnell 

of Dublin. Miss Rio Ihstol, owm-d 
bv Bill OBrien of Valiev Mills 
and ridden bv Burl Cn-en. Adn>s 
D*ck. Scatman. ownetl and ridden 
bv M J Tavlar Mioi, Senor's 
Revett owm'd by A J Tullv of 
Cfoldhwaite and ndden bv Vernon 
Whitlev 5*>-nor's Rick and I>'lmar 
Honey tied for first place ssood  
went to .Adios r»iHk and third was 
won bv Senor's R''\ett 

Entnes in the Oivn class were. 
Senor s Rick. S<‘nor's L i s t o.

Delmar Honey, Party Life, owned 
by Holley and Todd and ridden by 
B. L. Holley, Miss Cap King, Van's 
Dutsy. owned and ndden by Nor
man Carpenter of Stepbenville, Sen
or’s Rey«tt; S B., owned by James 
fti Ridenhower and ndden by A. F̂  
James, and Len Bill, owned by 
Hullt>y and ridden by Darlene Hol
ley

First place winner was Van’s 
Dusty, liecond went to Senor's Rey- 
ett. and a tie for third between 
IJelmar Honey and Party Life

Sam E Watts of Stepbenville was 
judge

Last Friday night the clubs six- 
man team composed of Jerry Need
ham. Milton Rainwater, Alton Rain
water. Darrel Murray. Jack G<hk)- 
man and Shtuly L>»\e ventured over 
to Huckahay to challenge them in 
in a matchevi roping The HuckaKiv 
team was mad.' up of Shirley Pack

I Tony Lucas. Ronnie Pack, Orville
Pack. Jack Byers and Harold Pack 
The Hico team won by 28.4 esc- 
onds. The Huckabay team will re
turn the challenge this Friday night 
at the local arena, beginning at 8 
o ’clock.

Alst), this Saturday night there 
will bt* a dovible matched roping 
betwt'en Buster Cunningham of \̂ a- 
CO and Floyd Register of Hillsboro 
and John Burns of Indian Gap and 
Terry Walls of I vant

All of these men are good mpers 
and should provide for a good night 
of entertainment A Jackpot Rop
ing will follow, with activities gel 
ling underway at 8 o ’clix'k. so 
come on out

Divn’t forget the scht-dule of ev- 
onls at the arena consists of cut
ting on Tuesdavs and Thursdays, 
ami roping on Salurviuv and Mon
day

BOW LING A L O N G . . .
Bg BCTH KAI.MON 

laxigue KerreUiry

To start the winter bowling leag 
ue off Salmon's set an all lime high 
record for one single game, rolling 
a total 7b0 pins ennniie to winning 
four points from the Bowl Weevils 
Morse Ross scalteri'd pins for a 
226 232 629 •teries, and Condu Sal
mon hit a 222-543 

(temini 4 team eompoM-d of Glenn 
and Pat Ros.s, Monotle Dove and 
Jim Jameson were close in the run
ning with a 722 game, winning 3 
points from the "Has Beens" of

Jim and Pauline Bullard. Marilyn 
Ji'hansor ano Watt Ross Glenn 
downed pins for a 549 senes and 
Moaetle had a 482 Marilyn came 
right back with a 16j  game and 
Walt ruled a 189 

The Rebels downed FW Ranch 
three* points as O C and Alkane 
CiMik startixl off with a liang with 
168 and 158 games 

Then the league has the "Drop- 
Outs’ ’ composed of Jack and Joyce 
Barnett. David and Joyce Ander
son. and W'ayne and Avo Rut'<Hlge. j 
They won only one point which

w .. deverly done .h, ,  
for the top hĤ r name,  ̂
to bowl in league. w„h 
•OK up Wide spins an, j " 

J^rsondowmng pms for , '
had ,he CKifers' 

w hich consistevi
Mafer. Charles and Luciirr. 
and J D. and (Jiadv, 
after Charles Uik one „| 
pills he scatlere,! p,n, , “ 
Rame •

I  w Ram h on lanes 3 and i 
Rehc'ls and Bowl WVevil, on 5 
6. Has Beens and DropOw,,' 
and 8. Gemni 4 and Gofen 
and 10 '

THIS WEEK IN AUSTIN—

Highlights and Sidelights
Hy \ 4K \

Texa* I'reso .VoMH'latiiin

PRE-WINTERTUNE-UP
Slate Surplus flrowing

State government startl'd its new 
fical year on Si'piemtx'r I solidly 
in bla* k. Surplus was SI36 stki (kai. 
according to C(*mptndler Robert 
S Calvert This is nearly $40 0000- 
000 more than previously estimated 

Slate rs'venue for the fiscal vear 
was $1 800 000 000- $  150 OOOOOi) more 
than the vear before 

Texas Tops in Safely Propects 
Texas leads in projevts and ex 

penditures designed to promote safe
ty rn federal aid highways

lo come to an agn-ement on in
ternational pest control effecting 
cikton

Officials ixHi$--rred in Austin after 
While’s earlier anmnincement that 
the Texas border would he cIomxI 
to Mexican cotton on .Sept 25 

 ̂ Close orik-r—which ha‘  sino' N-en 
j rescinded—caused Mexican officials 
! lo pnimisc' immediate attention lo 
I plant insert and div .i'' pnihlems 

New Agenrk-s Meet
t

At its first m*-efini; new Bivarcl 
i for Mental Health and Mental Re-- 
i tanlalion named LTr Horace Cro- 
' mer of Austin its presnkni and Dr

SPECIAL
Office of Highway Safely Bureau : f  Ruilman as aiting commis 

of Public Roads announced thr ] sn*ner
achievement through the vacation ’ TuhiTciiloMs Advisory Committee 
White House bsn* Twenty-seven ' clw'ltd Arthur H Dilly of Corpus 
Texas high-accident safety improve- ' Thnsii acting chairman during its 
trent proiects have been program- meeting. Commiilie also rw-
med trailing more than $15,400 WK) 1 ommended appomment of Dr Rog

COME IN NOW!
L. J. Chaney Gulf Station

AND REPAIR SHOP

law rnforeemeni Conference
More than 4.S0 law enforcement 

officials representing all of Tex.as 
2.54 ceenfies will be in .Austin on 
Sepr 23 25 for the 15th Annual At- 
lornov r»»neral’s Law F.nforrement 
C nrferenee

Distnef Attorney Bill Wa’ers of

rr Smvih as acting director for tu 
herculusis services and Dr James 
Schless as acting assistant director 
for fubc'rculosis hospitals.

( ARD OF THWKS
We ask GexI's blessings on those 

who came to our assistance and
P.imp.s president ef the DisTrirt | hs-lpid us carry our hurd«-n during 
amt County Attornovs .Association , the illm*ss and passing of our loved 
of Tex.ys will open the meeeting j N’e\x*r hefon- did a kind word. 

Principal sm-akTs will h- l.ouisia* I warm handshake and a sympalhe-
I tic prayer mean so much 
j Mrs John Golightly and Family 
121 lie.I

c.

n.s’s Atfv G«*n Jack P F Gn-m- ! 
illion and T- xas’ Attv Crf-n Wag 

ni r f '.irr
f y,-t nut in the ni-w C-nde

Crminal Prootnliire and r'-rent 
pri-rrs' ''oort (kTisions will fv 

f-M .i-.'d 'm durif--? tf'e ronfe-''m ■ 
f olloo Agres'tnent 

A. TK ulfure ( ommissioner .John C 
W*-iif an>! Vicyjran agrirullure of 
fi. :.y's—I’luV'rvi rel.irv of Agncul- 
tiT-- Riihisrd Aco-.ta and Beniamin 
r ’- vkln suruTvisor o* Niiion.al 
C >ttnn Program -n M--xiro—.ygr,.,^

Mr and Mrs. Rav lUttershrll 
and children of Arlington wore 

! weekend Visitors with their pao-nls. 
Mrs Lucille Baiiershell and Mr 
and Mrs J D Panain and Ronnie.

Mr and Mrs I 1. Parks. Caro
lyn and IJianne of Fort Worth 
w«Te wwkend v isiiors with her par
ents. Mr ami Mrs. E R Seago

IAJoaM /’v Sfioppe/i/9

IT'S THOSE CLIPPINGS IN YOUR HANOI

It's a fact that American women are the most quolihed’ 
shoppers m the world. Because of the intensity of new*- 

paper advertising, American women have more inior> 
motion about more products, and so can compare value / 

and pnee to get the most for their money 'The lorgaet f  
single advertising voice in our country is the local nevre*  ̂

paper And what's more, take it with you when yoe 
shop. Or you can clip the ads out. as reminders lo you 

lo take advantage of the bargain you read abouL

SHOP THE STORES THAT ADVERTISI 
IN YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPEI,

''7

the ii BOYS' WEAR
a t  pafi£Mt~pHe/x&iHQ phice^i

LEVI SLIM-FIT JEANS IN COLORS NEW
SHIPMENT— Regular $4.25 Seller . ONLY $3.88 pr. 

Sizes 27 through 40 Waist

. SPECIAL VALUE Boy's Short Sleeve Shirts-Sizes 
4 thru 16s—Reg. $1.99 Value.....................ONLY $1.39 eo.

SEE OUR NEW DRESS Cr WESTERN HATS FOR FALL RE- 
SISTOL Cr BRADFORD. A COMPLETE NEW STOCK.

SAVE WITH S. ( j  H. GREEN STAMPS

Salmon-Ross Dept. Store
PHONE SY 6-4424 HICO, TEXAS

■ O ' m '

—  S P E C I A L S  Friday &  Saturday
FROZEN WITH CHEESE & ONIONS
Moreno Large Elnchiladas.................30c
PEACH, APPLE OR CHERRY
Frozen Mortons P ie s ...............3 for $1.00
Frozen Moreno Ranch Dinners . . . 30c

Frozen Cheese Enchiladas............... 30c
Frozen Strawberries — 10 ounce . . . 29c
5 pounds Gladiola F lo u r.......................
Gladiola Cake M i x ......................2 for 49<!
3 Ib. can Snowdrift S hortening . . . 69̂  
10 lb. bag Imperial Sugar . . .
2 POUNDS KRAFT
Tasty Loaf Cheese Spread . .
Jergens Mild Soap —bath size 
Delmonte Peaches —2 V2 size .
Kimbells B iscuits..................... .... . . -
Deckers lowana O le o ..................... 2/35^

IVE THE FAMOUS S. & H. GREEN STAMPS -

. 99i

• •

. 69  ̂
. lOt 
.25< 

3/25C

— W l

-  Double Green Stamp Days -
We Will Give Double Green Stamps Each Wednesday With a Cosh

Purchase of $3.00 or MoreH. W.Sherrard
G ' o e e r y  & Market
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